
It’s been ten years since I ac -
cepted the role of In ter na tional
Secretary of the Theo soph i cal Or der 
of Ser vice. As a Young The os o phist, 
I would never have be lieved that in
mid dle age I would find my self  at -
tached to a job. I would have been
shocked at any ap par ent un will ing -
ness to let oth ers with fresh ideas
and en ergy have a turn. I would
prob a bly have taken ma li cious de -
light in quot ing the re sponse of a
past In ter na tional TS Pres i dent, Dr.
George S. Arundale, to a mem ber in 
one of the Amer i can Lodges, when
she told him she had been branch
pres i dent for 20 years: ‘My com mis -
er a tions, Madam’, he said.

How ever, it’s hard not to be come 
at tached to the role of sec re tary! Ini -
tially, I was amazed at the ex tent of
the or gan ised ser vice of The os o -
phists. The ex is tence of schools, or -
phan ages, med i cal clin ics, health
and nu tri tional programmes, heal -
ing and peace groups, ed u ca tional
spon sor ship sys tems and an i mal
wel fare cam paigns seemed to have
passed me by as a rank-and-file
The os o phist. It was and is a great
joy to meet the many un sung
heroes and her o ines in volved in
grass roots pro jects about which we
hear rel a tively lit tle at TS gath er -
ings. 

The role of In ter na tional Sec re -
tary, while a plea sure, can also be -

come ‘arm chair ser vice’. Af ter a
cou ple of years in the job, I found
my self too busy writ ing to scores of
peo ple about ser vice – mainly theirs
– to en gage in hands-on pro jects
my self. De ciding that things
needed to be brought back to a bal -
ance, I be came in volved in green
pol i tics, anti-nuclear cam paign ing
and an i mal wel fare work in France
where I live. 

Actually all of us Theosophists
are faced with the chal lenge of bal -
anc ing four con stants in our lives:
study, med i ta tion, self-im prove -
ment and ser vice.  Run ning like an
un der ground river be neath all theo -
soph i cal ac tiv ity is the Wis dom Tra -
di tion.  This Tradition pro vides us
with a great ally in our un der tak -
ings. If some one were to ask about
the im por tance of The os o phy in
serv ing oth ers, we would prob a bly
re ply that it is the heart of our ser -
vice.  We might say that we are al -
ways try ing to un der stand life and
its com plex i ties in the light of theo -
soph i cal teach ings.

Actually, whether we re al ise it or
not, our un der ly ing meta phys i cal
as sump tions in flu ence our at ti tudes
to wards ev ery thing. We are con -
stantly faced with de ci sions in our
lives: which char i ties we’re go ing to
do nate to each year and how much
we will give to each, what kind of
vol un teer work to sign up for and
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how much time we will give,
whether to bring our aged par ents
to live with us, whether we should
reg is ter as a con sci en tious ob jec tor
when we’re young, whether to
adopt a child from an un -
der priv i  leged fam i ly,
whether to sup port the call
for the for give ness of the
debt of de vel op ing coun -
tries or U.N. in ter ven tion
in this or that war-torn
coun try, or even what po -
lit i cal party to vote for. We
tend to make de ci sions like
these, con sciously or sub -
con sciously, in the light of
our phi los o phy of life. The
qual ity of our ser vice to oth ers, the
depth of our giv ing, is di rectly in flu -

enced by our
worldview. And
the worldview of
The os o phy sets
giv ing in a very
large con text. Be -
cause The os o phy
of fers a vast per -
spec tive on life
and a deep in sight
into our own na -
tures, it can rev o -
lu tion ize our mo -
tive for the giv ing
of our selves to
oth ers. Theo soph -

i cal prin ci ples can shed light on is -
sues of pub lic con cern and on con -
tem po rary so ci etal prob lems, if we
ex plore the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of

those prin ci ples.

I am sad dened
when a TS mem -
ber says that there 
is no need for the
TOS in the ‘real’
work of the So ci -
ety and that there
are other or gani -
sa tions to take
care of char ity. As 
mem bers, we
should per haps

ask our selves ‘What is the main goal 
of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety?’  No
one dis putes that popu lar is ing a
knowl edge of The os o phy is a ma jor
fo cus. Since ac tions speak more
loudly than words, we need to ask
our selves what we are do ing to re -
ally popu lar ise The os o phy? The
first ob ject of the So ci ety is to form a
nu cleus of the uni ver sal broth er -
hood of hu man ity. This is es sen -
tially a spir i tual task re quir ing in ner
trans for ma tion that co mes about
grad u ally through outer ac tion. The
TOS, with its em pha sis on prac ti cal
The os o phy, helps to bal ance the in -
ner and the outer work. The prin ci -
pal role of the TOS, as I see it, is to
help stu dents of the pe ren nial wis -
dom take that wis dom and make it a 
force for change in their own lives as 
well as in
con  t em  po  -
rary so ci ety.
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SPE CIAL
IN TER NA TIONAL 

TOS
CON FER ENCE —

Jan u ary 1 & 2,
2005

THEME: WISE AND COM -
PAS SION ATE SER VICE

The TOS in In dia, di rected by
Mr Mahendra P. Singhal, is or -
gan is ing a gath er ing for In dian
re gional work ers and over seas
TOS mem bers at the in ter na -
tional HQ of the TS at Adyar,
Chennai, on the first two days of 
Jan u ary 2005. If you are com mit -
ted to the TOS, ac tive in a lo cal
group or se ri ously in ter ested in
be com ing in volved, you are
warmly in vited. Why not come a 
week early and at tend the in ter -
na tional TS Con ven tion at the
end of De cem ber 2004 too?

Radha, our TOS International 
Pres i  dent, Di ana, our
International Secretary and
Fernando, our Span ish
Language Co or di na tor, plan to
be pres ent, as well as ac tive TOS 
sup port ers from around the
world such as Terezinha Franca
Kind, Na tional Di rec tor of the
TOS in Brazil and Betty Bland, a 
TOS board mem ber from the
Amer i can Section. Please give
this in vi ta tion some se ri ous
thought. For more in for ma tion
about the Con fer ence, write to
the in ter na tional sec re tary
whose ad dress is on the first and 
last pages of this bul le tin.

Travel is fa tal to prej u dice, big -
otry and nar row-mindedness and
many of our peo ple need it solely on
these ac counts.

Mark Twain, U.S. writer
(1835-1910)

o   o   o

ANY  SUG GES TIONS?

If you have any ideas for im prov -

ing the TOS’s per for mance, com mu -

ni ca tion and out reach, we would be

de lighted to re ceive them. Just one

ques tion, though: are you free to

stay around to help put the ideas

into place? 

Some thing we would par tic u larly 

like aid with is in im prov ing the cir -

cu la tion of The Ser vice Link. The vast

ma jor ity of TS mem bers re main un -

aware of the Link’s ex is tence in spite 

of com pli men tary cop ies be ing sent

sys tem at i cally to all Gen eral Sec re -

taries and Pres i dents. Any sug ges -

tions for im prov ing cir cu la tion —

and con tent too — would be most

wel come. 



Can the TS and TOS Help in
CON FLICT RES O LU TION?

World peace is one of the prin ci pal
con cerns of peo ple all over the world and 
yet the vast ma jor ity of us feel pow er less
to stop na tional lead ers, in ter na tional
bul lies and multi-national cor po ra tions
mak ing eco nomic and po lit i cal de ci sions
that will lead sooner or later to war. 

The TOS in the Phil ip pines seems to
have found ways for its mem bers to con -
trib ute con struc tively to the re duc tion of 
vi o lence in so ci ety. The Ser vice Link in -
ter views Vicente Hao Chin, Jr., one of
its work ers there.

The Ser vice Link:  One tends to as -
so ci ate the Phil ip pines with Mus lim
un rest, coups d’état, hos tage-taking 
and so on. How ever rel a tively safe it 
is to go there as a tour ist, the fact re -
mains that the Phil ip pines is one of
the coun tries where the most jour -
nal ists are killed each year. It is hard 
to imag ine what mem bers can do to
stop the fight ing be tween Chris tian
and Mus lim groups, for ex am ple.

Vic: We are fre quently asked
what the Theo soph i cal So ci ety or
the TOS can do to help stop hos til i -
ties in the south ern is land of
Mindanao. We an swer that the
pres ent vi o lence is like an erupt ing
vol cano. A vol cano erup tion oc curs
be cause of heat and pres sure build -
ing up deep in the earth. De ploying
troops to quell vi o lence and con flict
is like try ing to put a lid on a vol -
cano. But is there any one tak ing
care of re mov ing the heat build-up
per ma nently? 

The Ser vice Link: We hear all the
time about peace ne go ti a tions go ing 
on. Is that the main way to re lease
the heat and pres sure?

Vic: In 1996 a peace agree ment
was signed be tween the gov ern -
ment and the larg est armed Mus lim
group in Mindanao, the Moro Na -
tional Lib er a tion Front. This group
agreed to give up its arms and be in -
te grated into the gov ern ment. In

fact its leader be came the gov er nor
of a large new prov ince. Peo ple
were say ing that peace had come to
Mindanao at last. Within three
years, how ever, this peace broke
down and a se ries of worse armed
con flicts broke out with the most
shock ing atroc i ties: kid nap ping, ter -
ror ism, etc. Things are now no lon -
ger just a ques tion of eth nic and re li -
gious dif fer ence. They in clude plain 
crim i nal acts. 

The Ser vice Link:  So are you say -
ing that ac cords and trea ties are use -
less?

Vic: No, be cause three years of
‘peace’ at least saved hun dreds or
per haps thou sands of lives. But the
treaty was just a lull in the storm. It
was not the real so lu tion. It did not
ad dress the un der ly ing causes of
ten sion. When chil dren grow up be -
ing taught at ti tudes of prej u dice
and hos til ity to wards ei ther Mus -
lims or Chris tians, trea ties be come
just ceasefires, but the war goes on.
And it goes on from gen er a tion to
gen er a tion. 

If we re flect upon the var i ous so -
cial evils we are faced with in so ci ety 
— around the world and not just
here in the Phil ip pines — we will

find that they too can be viewed in
terms of the build up of heat with al -
most pre dict able erup tions. Take ju -
ve nile de lin quency, for ex am ple.
We can deal with it as crime, which
is a po lice mat ter, or we can go
deeper into the causes which in -
volve ed u ca tion, parenting and cul -
ture. If we con sider pol lu tion, we
can try to deal with it by con trol ling
emis sions, but at the root of it are
so ci etal val ues of ever-increasing in -
dus trial pro duc tion and un con -
trolled con sump tion. Young minds
are fed with un ques tioned val ues
about eco nomic growth, higher pro -
duc tion and sales, higher prof its
and higher GNP. There is hardly a
sin gle com pany plan ning for zero or 
neg a tive growth. If we don’t deal
with these root prob lems, we will
for ever be en gaged in fight ing erup -
tions, whether in the form of
inter-religious war, pol lu tion, an i -
mal cru elty, mal nu tri tion, hu man
rights, eth nic vi o lence or a thou -
sand other so cial ills. I be lieve that
the work of the TS and TOS is to ad -
dress the heat build-up in the hu -
man psy che, start ing with chil dren
when they are very young.

The Ser vice Link: So how do we go
about do ing this?

Vic:  By tak ing note of two things: 
the first is cul ture and the sec ond is
in di vid ual and col lec tive ma tu rity.
The cul ture is the con di tion ing that
af fects the in di vid ual; at the same
time, in di vid ual ma tu rity is re -
turned to or re flected back on the
cul ture in terms of be hav iour. The
two are a like a closed cir cuit in flu -
enc ing each other. 

If we truly wish to help change
things, we must break the cy cle that
al lows the two to feed each other. In 
the long run, it’s the only way.
Solving the prob lem within the cy -
cle is to go to the level of fire-fight -
ing or putt ing a lid on erup tions
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with out re solv ing the causes.

This means a kind of ed u ca tion
that will re lease in di vid u als from
the stran gle hold of pres ent cul ture
and in di vid ual or col lec t ive
self-centredness. This may be
through schools whose teach ers can 
see be yond cur rent cul ture. An
over whelm ing per cent age of to -
day’s schools are just per pet u at ing
the pres ent cul ture and in di vid ual
im ma tu rity. In a deep sense, many
stan dard schools may be said to be
do ing harm ful work by their un -
think ing trans mis sion of the val ues
pre dom i nant in com mer cial, di vi -
sive, sec tar ian or na tion al is tic cul -
ture. In stead of en cour ag ing ex cel -
lence and con vey ing up lift ing
val ues, they pro mote com pet i tive -
ness; in stead of mod est and re spon -
si ble use of re sources, they in di -
rectly fos ter con sum er ism; in stead
of in teg rity, they un wit tingly pro -
mote cun ning and con ve nience in
mak ing a liv ing. 

To day’s teach ers are the prod -
ucts of ex ist ing schools and hence

are of ten em bodi ments of the same
cul ture and self-centredness. How
do we cut through such a vi cious
cir cle? It is here that we see the es -
sen tial role of the pe ren nial phi los o -
phy or The os o phy in trans form ing
the self-perpetuating model. Such

wis dom is not be holden to the cur -
rent cul ture. It can cut through the
closed cir cuit and bring about
change from the out side and not
from within. 

The Ser vice Link: So what does this 

mean in real terms for teach ers out
in the field? 

Vic: I would sug gest the cre ation
of cur ric ula to pro mote what may be 
called transformative ed u ca tion. It
is an ed u ca tion that goes be yond
the val ues of the pre vail ing cul ture;
it is one of prep a ra tion for global cit -
i zen ship, rec og ni tion of uni ver sal
val ues, sen si tiv ity to the wel fare of
all, tran scen dence of nar row self-in -
ter est, na tion al ism and ri valry. It is
a programme that trans lates such
val ues into new be hav iour and hab -
its.

Such a programme does not nec -
es sar ily mean putt ing up schools of
our own, al though that may well be
the case, as we are now do ing in the
Phil ip pines. It is a move ment that
de vel ops ef fec tive meth od ol o gies
for such transformative ed u ca tion,
and pro motes them among ed u ca -
tors and par ents.

We are not talk ing here of cur ric -
ula for young peo ple alone but of
programmes for ed u ca tors, par ents, 
so cial work ers, pro fes sion als, de ci -
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Golden Link Youth Camp for elected government youth officials in the Philippines

I would sug gest the
cre ation of cur ric ula 
to pro mote what
may be called
transformative
ed u ca tion. It is an
ed u ca tion that goes
be yond the val ues of
the pre vail ing
cul ture.



sion-makers — all in ter ested adults, 
in fact.

In the past sev eral years, teams of 
the os o phists have been con duct ing
in-depth sem i nars to com bined
Mus lim and Chris tian groups that
ad dress two is sues (among other
things): core com mon al ity in re li -
gion, and deal ing with one’s own
an ger and fears in re lat ing to other
peo ple or other eth nic and re li gious
com mu ni ties. So far the re sponse
has been en cour ag ing. Both Cath o -
lic and Mus lim organisations are
keen on con tin u ing these work -
shops, organised and funded by
them. We have or ga nised sev eral of
these work shops in the past half
year alone. 

Transformative ed u ca tion is not
some thing that can be in tro duced in 
a ‘one-shot’ way. End less lec tures
and sem i nars given here and there
from time to time to dif fer ent au di -
ences can not make much of a dent
in the so cial sys tem. There needs to
be sus tained work with the same
group. If transformative ed u ca tion
is started with a cer tain school, for
ex am ple, then that work must be
con tin ued in the same school for
years at deep en ing lev els. Our task
is to awaken col lec tive aware ness
and this aware ness will nat u rally
build fu ture so ci ety.

The Ser vice Link: The os o phists
have been call ing for spir i tu -
ally-oriented ed u ca tion in pub lic ed -
u ca tional in sti tu tions for as long as
the TS has ex isted. There’s a big dif -
fer ence be tween giv ing lec tures on
theo soph i cal doc trine to a po lite and 
tol er ant au di ence at the TS, and
com mu ni cat ing sev eral times a
week with a class of noisy teen ag ers
— or main tain ing har mony in a
com bined group of Chris tians and
Mus lims in Mindanao! How easy is
it to ap ply all this in re al ity?

Vic: A num ber of us in the Phil ip -
pines have been de vot ing much of
our time to this very ac tiv ity over
the past six or seven years. We have
ex per i mented with transformative
ed u ca tion among adults, teen ag ers
and chil dren, with ed u ca tors and
lay peo ple, with The os o phists and

non-Theosophists.

The Ser vice Link: How have you
got on?

Vic: We have had to learn by trial
and er ror but the out come of our ef -
forts has ex ceeded ini tial ex pec ta -
tions. Nu mer ous sec ond ary and ter -
tiary level schools, gov ern men tal
agen cies, NGOs, the staff of pri vate
com pa nies and var i ous re li gious
groups have par tic i pated in our
train ing sem i nars and have be come
in ter ested in in te grat ing such an ap -
proach with their own ex ist ing ed u -
ca tional or train ing programmes. 

The Ser vice Link:  You’re not say -
ing that your team of TS mem bers is
stand ing up in front of gov ern ment
and cor po rate em ploy ees and talk -
ing about Rounds and Races?!

Vic:  No, not the the os o phy of the 
rounds and races, but the the os o -
phy of self-transformation. It is
about our higher and lower na ture,
the dif fer ent lev els of con scious -
ness, about impersonality, about
love and re la tion ships, about
strength en ing ob jec tive rea son ing
and awak en ing in tu ition, about
self-mastery, deal ing with
push-button re ac tions, fac ing hid -
den fears, about core re li gious mys -
ti cism as op posed to ex ter nal rit u als

and dog mas, about med i ta tion,
about the con cept of evo lu tion be -
yond mere Dar win ian sur vival of
the fit test. It is couched in a way that 
is un der stand able not only to in tel -
lec tu als but to the av er age per son.

We have been con duct ing the
self-transformation train ing, for ex -
am ple, in some of the de pressed vil -
lages we have adopted, in con junc -
tion with the reg u lar health,
nu tri tion and live li hood programmes.
We have been nur tur ing groups of
ac tive cit i zens, par tic u larly young
peo ple be tween 15 and 25 and the
prin ci pal re sult has been the awak -
en ing of a gen u ine al tru ism. In one
com mu nity, col lege stu dents have
been vol un teer ing ev ery Sunday for 
an ex tended pe riod to help tu tor up
to 100 smaller chil dren. When we
take them on ex cur sions to beaches, 
they are happy to clean up the rub -
bish left  be hind by other
beachgoers. We have found that
when our young peo ple (called
Golden Link youth) par tic i pate in
games in their sub ur ban com mu ni -
ties, fight ing no lon ger breaks out
amongst the ‘rough ies’. This is a
small but sure sign that some thing
good is hap pen ing, both to the
young peo ple and in the com mu ni -
ties.
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The en cour ag ing re sults of our
pi lot work with these com mu ni ties
have mo ti vated us to es tab lish a pi -
lot school which will go up to high
school level. The Golden Link
School opened in 2002 and will be
open up to  fifth grade by 2005. We
are add ing two grade lev els each
year. The Golden Link School is the
fourth school we have put up. In the 
last na tional con ven tion of the TS in
the Phil ip pines, the mem bers
agreed to try to put up an other
school up to col lege level within the
next ten years. 

The Ser vice Link:  Good ness, this
is all very en cour ag ing and im pres -
sive. 

Vic: Yes, we too are greatly en -
cour aged. This kind of work will
never at tract head lines, how ever.
The fruits of the work won’t even be 
seen im me di ately. It is of lit tle in ter -
est to many pol i ti cians, who are
keen on ‘im pact’ pro jects. I be lieve,

how ever, that go ing to the fun da -
men tals of ed u ca tion based on spir i -
tual prin ci ples and eth i cal val ues is
the only long-term so lu tion to the
prob lems of hu man ity. What is im -
por tant is that we be gin now, where 
we are, no mat ter how small the ef -
fort is. The right seed planted now
and nur tured well will not fail to
yield the right fruit. It must be done
with in ten sity over the long-term,
though, and even tu ally of course on 
a very wide scale. 

It has not been easy to train a
large team of fa cil i ta tors and lec tur -
ers in these fields. It in volves not
merely speak ing skills and knowl -
edge, but also in te grat ing spir i tual
prin ci ples into our ev ery day be hav -
iour and re la tion ships. It re -
quires rec og nising con di tion ing, in -
grained neg a tive hab its, etc.

In the Phil ip pines, we say to peo -
ple, ‘If you feel that what we are do -
ing is truly worth while, we in vite

you to join hands with us in the
TOS. Let us do this work to gether.’ 

The Ser vice Link: What about
mem bers over seas, though,
Vic? Can they come to the Phil ip -
pines to learn how to fa cil i tate con -
flict res o lu tion work shops for re li -
gious com mu ni ties or to try out the
self-transformation programmes?

Vic: Of course they can; they’d be 
most wel come. It’s also pos si ble for
us to send train ers out into the field. 
We’ve al ready done this. The train -
ing of fa cil i ta tors has been con -
ducted in Ban gla desh, In dia and
Aus tra lia. Self-training sem i nars
have been or ga nised in Sin ga pore,
Ma lay sia, In do ne sia, Pa ki stan, and
Sri Lanka. This year we’re col lab o -
rat ing with TS mem bers on the spot
in Ma lay sia. It’s an hon our for us to
work with our fel low The os o phists,
wher ever they may be.

c   c   c
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An In ter faith Lit any
We thank you, God . . .

For our Mus lim broth ers and sis ters, for their com mit ment to prayer and faith ful ness in wor ship.

For our Sikh broth ers and sis ters, for their warm hos pi tal ity and pub lic wit ness to their faith.

And for our Bahai sis ters and broth ers, for gen u ine open ness and an over rid ing de sire for unity.

For our Bud dhist broth ers and sis ters, for their peace and re lin quish ing of self.

And for our Chris tian broth ers and sis ters, for their mes sage of love and prac tice of for give ness.

For our Jew ish sis ters and broth ers, for their en rich ing sym bols of wor ship and cher ish ing of tra di tion.

For our Hindu sis ters’ and broth ers’ kindly dis po si tions and open-hearted ac cep tance of oth ers.

For our Jain broth ers and sis ters, for their deep re spect for life and prac tice of non-violence.

For our Zo ro as trian sis ters and broth ers, for their stress on per sonal hon esty and striv ing for har mony.

For our sis ters and broth ers of in dig e nous tra di tions, for their rev er ence for na ture.

For all of these of ev ery faith and ev ery tra di tion, we thank you and praise you, God . . . For their va ri ety 
and rich ness of spiritualities, for their com mon quest for truth, their yearn ing af ter love, their com mit -
ment to jus tice and long ing for peace. God, help us all, in spire us, and ever unite us. AMEN.
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TOS
Healing Rit ual

One of the most wide -
spread and pop u lar of our
TOS ac tiv i ties is the heal ing
rit ual. Groups per form it reg -
u larly in many coun tries.

Some prin ci ples of heal ing, the rit ual and in struc -
tions are out lined in a blue book let that can be ob -
tained gra tis from the TOS in the Phil ip pines: 1 Iba
Street, Quezon City, 1114 Metro Ma nila; e-mail:
theophil@info.com.ph 

The method is based on the in vo ca tion of higher
forces to pour heal ing en ergy into those who give
their names for help. To the right  is one of the cen -
tral in vo ca tions used, as it is to be found in its orig i -
nal ver sion in Geoffrey Hodson’s book The Broth er -
hood of An gels and of Men. The il lus tra tion on the
front cover of this is sue of The Ser vice Link, en ti -
tled ‘The An gel of the Pointing Hand’, co mes from
the same book. To start a TOS heal ing group, write
to the In ter na tional Sec re tary (see ad dress on page
1).

o   o   o

Coordinated by TS Presidential Agent, Derry McGrath (left), a
group within the TS branch in Limerick, Ireland has started to
perform the TOS healing ritual. The Krotona Institute of
Theosophy in Ojai, California kindly donated the chalice.

HEALING AN GELS

Hail, devas of the heal ing art!

Come to our aid.

Pour forth your heal ing life

Into . . . . . . . . . . . (per son’s name).

Let ev ery cell be charged anew

With vi tal force.

To ev ery nerve give peace.

Let tor tured sense be soothed.

May the ris ing tide of life

Set ev ery limb aglow,

As, by your heal ing power,

Both soul and body are re stored.

Leave here (or there) an an gel watcher,

To com fort and pro tect,

Till health re turns or life de parts,

To ward away all ill,

And has ten the re turn ing strength,

Or lead to peace when life is done.

Hail, devas of the Healing Art!

Come to our aid,

And share with us the la bours of this earth,

That God may be set free in all. 

PONDERABLES
by Alan Har ris

To find eter nity, lift up the min ute.

Free choice is ev ery where; free -
dom from con se quences is no -
where.

Re ver sals for the body are re -
hears als for the spirit.

Our deep est wound may heal to
be come our great est strength.

At the end of a day, is there one
less day in your life or one
more day in your life?

There is joy ahead but much
work. There is work ahead but
much joy.



An i mal Wel fare Cen tre
at Adyar

Any idea how many an i mals are
treated per year at the an i mal shel -
ter at our In ter na tional HQ? Over
ten thou sand — al most all free of
charge. What about the num ber of
staff mem bers? There are eight, in -
clud ing three vet er i nar i ans. How
long has Adyar been en gaged in an -
i mal wel fare work? Since the early
1900s,  when mem bers treated in -
jured an i mals, mangy dogs and so
on, and con ducted vig or ous and
suc cess ful cam paigns to stop an i mal 
sac ri fices in tem ples in neigh bour -
ing ar eas. When, in 1964, a mem ber
of the Eng lish Sec tion, Mrs Dora
Crockford, made a do na tion for an i -
mal wel fare, it was used to
build a dis pen sary in Besant
Gar dens to look af ter sick an i -
mals. Many thou sands of an -
i mals have bene fited since.

What’s the lat est news?
An airy and well-equipped
op er at ing thea tre was
opened in Sep tem ber 2003.

In a mes sage to Lorraine
Christensen who re cently for -
warded a do na tion to the Cen tre on
be half of the TOS in Can ada, our
TOS In ter na tional Pres i dent Radha
Burnier re ported: ‘Re cently all the
build ings in the Cen tre — dis pen -
sary, ken nels etc. — were re paired
and re painted while the thea tre was 
be ing pre pared, which meant mak -
ing it as an ti sep tic as pos si ble, pro -
vid ing a re frig er a tor, a shadowless
op er a tion lamp and other nec es sary
equip ment. The care in cludes not
only sur gery for in jured an i mals but 
a programme of birth con trol. We
shel ter an i mals need ing post-op er a -
tive care un til they are fit. We also
have to look af ter pup pies, kit tens
and even older an i mals that are

aban doned near the gate at Adyar
or thrown in. It is of course not easy
to find homes for these lit tle crea -
tures.  There are a num ber of dogs
and cats in our com pound that are
fed and cared for be cause they have
no other home and have wan dered
in. We have started neu ter ing them
as well.’

Plans for the fu ture? Radha con -
tin ues, ‘We hope to start an Out -
reach Programme. The En vi ron -
men tal So ci ety of Ma dras do nated a
van, but it had to be thor oughly re -
paired and fixed with a re frig er a tor
and other equip ment. The vet er i -
nar ian in charge will go in the van to 
vil lages where there are no vet er i -
nary fa cil i ties and treat an i mals in
need of care. It may be pos si ble to

cover five or six vil -
lages in day, two
days a week. Of
course the treat -
ment is given free.’

How is all this
work fi nanced? By
you. By us. That is to
say by mem bers of
the TOS and TS
around the world.
With out our do na -
tions to the An i mal
Wel fare En dow ment 
Fund, the work 
would stop. 

If you would like to con trib ute,
do na tions marked for the Fund may 
be sent to: The Trea surer, Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety, CHENNAI 600
020, IN DIA. Al ter na tively, you can
ask the Gen eral Sec re tary/Pres i dent
if your Sec tion would be will ing to
ac cept a lo cal cur rency cheque and
for ward the money, along with the
other do na tions, in one lump sum.
Any help you can give will be
greatly ap pre ci ated.
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Bottom: Staff of the Animal
Welfare Centre



GETTING THE TOS
UP AND RUNNING . . .

at a steady gait!

In the last ten years, there has been more 
than one at tempt to start up the TOS
within TS ranks in Can ada and now it
ap pears that new  foun da tions are be ing
firmly laid.  The Ser vice Link asked
Lorraine Christensen, the new Cor re -
spon dent, what mo ti vated her to
re-activate the TOS.

Lorraine: Dur ing my 30 years as a 
The os o phist, I have steadily grown
to ap pre ci ate the im por tance of ap -
ply ing theo soph i cal prin ci ples and
ide als to ev ery as pect of life. I have
been in spired by the ex am ples of
our found ers, and those who fol -
lowed in their foot steps like An nie
Besant and C. Jinarajadasa. Our his -
tory is abun dantly il lus trated with
sto ries of The os o phists striv ing to
better con di tions in this world – in
var i ous fields such as sci ence, the
arts, med i cine, ed u ca tion, the en vi -
ron ment, an i mal wel fare and so cial
ser vice.  

Blavatsky’s life was one of great
ser vice and sac ri fice.  In her clas sic
The Voice of the Si lence she wrote: ‘To
live to ben e fit man kind is the first step’
(Frag ment 1, v. 144).  The very Mas -
ters who in spired the form ing of our 
So ci ety were al tru is tic in the high est 
sense. We are told that above all the

Mas ters are phi lan thro -
pists.  

In Can ada, our own
Theo soph i cal his tory pro -

vides many il lus tra tions of
the so cial ac tion of mem bers. 

For ex am ple, the first woman to
prac tise med i cine in Can ada, Dr.
Em ily Stowe, was a found ing mem -
ber of the To ronto Theo soph i cal So -
ci ety. The great Ca na dian art ist,
Lawren Har ris, was a very ac tive
and ded i cated The os o phist. He led
the Group of Seven art ists who
were amongst the first to por tray a
dis tinc tive Ca na dian art, de pict ing
the rug ged ness and spa cious ness of 
the land scape, and its mys tic con -
nec t ion to the north. John
(Kootenai) Brown, en vi ron men tal -
ist, founder and first su per in ten -
dent of Waterton Lakes Na tional
Park in Al berta, joined the TS as
early as 1898. 

The Ser vice Link: How did you
go about get ting the TOS started
again?

Lorraine: First I talked with our
re gional TS rep re sen ta tive about the 
idea. Then I looked for re cords of
what had been done in the re cent
past. Hav ing fa mil iar ised my self
briefly with what was avail able, I
wrote to the In ter na tional Sec re tary
for in for ma tion on cur rent do ings of 
the TOS around the world. I
scanned past is sues of The Ser vice
Link to get an idea of what is go ing
on and how things ap pear to func -
tion. Then I set about cre at ing an
op er at ing sys tem. Through dis cus -
sion with other in ter ested mem -
bers, seven ar eas of ser vice were
iden ti fied for mem bers to con sider: 
Ad min is tra tion, An i mal Wel fare,
Cul ture (Ed u ca tion and the Arts),
En vi ron ment, Healing, Peace, and
So cial Ser vice. We de cided right

from the out set that we would move 
at a slow and steady pace, keep ing
our plans re al is tic . . . and joy ful!

I drafted an in tro duc tory leaf let
about the work of the TOS to dis -
trib ute at the an nual con ven tion of
the Ca na dian Theo soph i cal As so ci -
a tion in Au gust 2003 and wrote for
spare cop ies of the cur rent is sue of
The Ser vice Link to hand out at the
same time. I gave a talk there on the
work of the TOS. Those mo ti vated
to join in shared their ideas. 

The first na tional pro ject de cided
upon is one that car ries over from
ear lier TOS ac tiv ity in this coun try
— namely that of pro mot ing an i mal
wel fare.  In this re gard we were able 
to raise enough money this year to
send a do na tion to the An i mal Wel -
fare En dow ment Fund at Adyar.  

As Can ada is a vast coun try with
a pop u la tion scat tered across great
dis tances, writ ten com mu ni ca tion is 
an im por tant part of our out reach.
Un der Ad min is tra tion, we have
there fore started a bi-annual news -
let ter. We have also writ ten a re port
on our fledg ling TOS ef forts for our
na tional mag a zine, The Light Bearer. 
We hope to con tinue us ing both
these or gans to make our work
known.

We de cided that mem ber ship
would be open to all who are will ing 
to make a do na tion of any amount. 
We are also en cour ag ing fel low The -
os o phists across the coun try to con -
sider mak ing me mo rial do na tions
on be half of de ceased mem bers.
Two me mo rial do na tions were re -
ceived this year.

The Ser vice Link: All the best,
Lorraine. We look for ward to a
prog ress re port next year.

G   G   G
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TOS WEB SITES

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice in
Aus tra lia

Web ad dress: http://www.tased.
edu.au/tasonline/theohbt/tos.htm

The TOS is a world-wide or gani sa -
tion com mit ted to im prov ing the ma -
te rial and spir i tual con di tion of hu -
man ity. It also has a com pas sion ate
and con struc tive ap proach in deal ings
with an i mals and the en vi ron ment. 

Syd ney branch
Web ad dress: http://www.ma -

tra.com.au/~hpb/tos.htm

Formed by An nie Besant in 1908,
the TOS pro vides op por tu ni ties for
mem bers of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety
and oth ers to help re duce suf fer ing.
Its ap proach is broad and it wel comes 
mem bers from di verse back grounds.
The ac tiv i ties of the TOS in Syd ney
cover fund-raising for a wide range of 
wel fare groups, cam paign ing on par -
tic u lar is sues, heal ing/ther apy groups 
and sup port ing other or gani sa tions
with sim i lar aims.

Bris bane branch: 
Web ad dress: http://home.

iprimus.com.au/btheos/brisb_tos.htm

TOS ac tiv i ties in clude tak ing an
ac tive part in a va ri ety of lo cal ser -
vice ac tiv i ties, writ ing to in ter na -
tional bod ies and gov ern ments
about hu man rights is sues (in as so -
ci a tion with Am nesty In ter na -
tional), and do nat ing to var i ous
causes. Mem bers of the Bris bane
TOS group are work ing, ei ther in di -
vid u ally or col lec tively, on a range
of pro jects as so ci ated with com mu -
nity ser vice, health, ed u ca tion, the
en vi ron ment, an i mal wel fare and

world peace. The TOS pro vides op -
por tu ni ties for mem bers not only to
work to gether but also to en joy each 
other’s com pany and friend ship.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice Phil ip pines
Web ad dress: http://www.the os o phy. 

Ph/tos.htm

Email ad dress: theophil@info.com.ph

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser -
vice in the Phil ip pines has un der -
taken a com pre hen sive pro gramme
for the up lift ment of the less for tu -
nate peo ple in so ci ety through the
fol low ing pro grammes:

In ten sive re ha bil i ta tion for se verely 
mal nour ished chil dren, vo ca tional
train ing for their par ents, ed u ca tional
spon sor ship and the run ning of
schools, es tab lish ment of co-op er a -
tives, lead er ship train ing, val ues ed u -
ca tion with teen ag ers, heal ing, etc.
Any one in ter ested in vol un teer ing in
the above ser vice programmes is wel -
come to con tact us.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
Spain and South Amer ica

Web ad dress: www.otshispania.org

TOS Span ish lan guage co or di na -
tor, Fernando Pérez Mar tin, and Raul 
Do rado Basso con tinue to de velop
this site for His panic and Por tu guese
mem bers. The site is beau ti fully il lus -
trated and con tains news and in for -
ma tion on themes such as so cial ser -
vice, an i mal wel fare, world peace,
mu sic and the arts, heal ing and good
cit i zen ship. A new il lus trated sec tion
on the role of the devas in heal ing
and serv ing the planet will be added
in the course of 2004.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice USA
Web ad dress: http://www.theoservice.org

The TOS of fers a frame work in
which in di vid u als may dem on strate 
prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in 
a theo soph i cal spirit, whether or not 
they are mem bers of the Theo soph i -
cal So ci ety. We in vite you es pe cially
to visit our new Dis cus sion Fo rum,
where we en cour age peo ple to

speak their minds about the big is -
sues of the day, such as how to
achieve peace; to raise aware ness of
ecol ogy, ex tinc tion of spe cies, and
world-wide de for es ta tion; an i mal
wel fare; a better shar ing of na ture’s
bounty; co op er a tion among na -
tions, etc. and many more con cerns. 
We re quest that post ings be mo ti -
vated by a de sire to be con struc tive,
and not per son ally de fam ing.

The TOS has the fol low ing de -
part ments: Healing, Ecol ogy, Fam -
ily, Mu sic and the Arts, So cial Wel -
fare and Peace. The of fi cial jour nal
of TOS in the USA is For the Love of
Life, cur rently pub lished three times 
per year and mailed to mem bers.
Two of our de part ments pub lish
their own news let ters. Our ad dress
is: P.O. Box 41584 Tuc son, AZ
85717-1584.
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SUB SCRIP TION

Sub scrip tions to The Ser vice Link
may be ad dressed to The Ser vice
Link, Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue 
Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, France, at an
an nual rate of US$3.00 (post paid). A 
free  sam ple copy will be sent upon
re quest. In the fol low ing coun tries,
or ders may be placed di rect with na -
tional dis trib u tors:

Aus tra lia: Georgina Fode
TOS Na tional Di rec tor
126-128 Rus sell Street
Mel bourne, VIC 3000 (Aus.$5)

Can ada: Lorraine Christensen
27 Northmount Cr. N.W.
Cal gary, Al berta T2K 2V6

In dia: Mr M.P. Singhal
D. 7411 Vasant Kunji
New Delhi 110 030 

Phil ip pines: Mr Vicente Hao Chin, Jr. 
Chair per son
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
1 Iba St., Quezon City 
1114 METRO MA NILA

United King dom: Annette Coombs
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
50 Glou ces ter Place
Lon don W1H  8EA (£2)



FROM: MAHENDRA SINGHAL, NA TIONAL DI -
REC TOR OF THE TOS IN IN DIA (Feb ru ary
2004)

RE: OUR PRESIDENT’S VAL E -
DIC TORY AD DRESS

Mem bers of the TOS en gaged in
plan e tary peace work may like to
know that we have just had our TOS
International Pres i dent here in Delhi
for a two-day Global Con ven tion on
Peace and Non-Violence or gan ised
by the Gan dhi Smriti and Darshan
Samiti. The aim of these two com mit -
tees is to pre serve and pro mote the
es sen tials of Gan dhi’s mis sion,
thought and val ues. Twenty coun -
tries par tic i pated. It was in au gu rated
by our Prime Min is ter. Par tic i pants at
the Con ven tion were en cour aged to
re turn home and or gan ise a Gan dhi
Cen tre for peace and ser vice in as
many places as pos si ble. Mrs
Burnier de liv ered the val e dic tory ad -
dress on the last day. She said that
for true peace and non-violence to
ex ist there has to be peace and
non-violence in the depths of our
hearts. Outer ac tion is not suf fi cient,
she said. We have to learn the unity
and love at the root of all. We need to
de velop a deep sense of tol er ance
and jus tice that will give rise to a re -
spect for dif fer ences and di ver sity.

FROM: MRS FAREEDA AMIR, HON OR ARY
SEC RE TARY OF THE TOS IN PA KI STAN
(Feb ru ary 2004)

RE: KISHORE KUMAR

In for ma tion was shared in the
last is sue of The Ser vice Link on the
plight of Kishore Kumar, one of our
young stu dents here in Karachi
whose ed u ca tion, up to Bach e lor of
Com merce level, was spon sored by
Vicki Jerome of New Zea land. 

Kishore is un able to walk as a re sult
of po lio. Upon read ing his story,
two read ers kindly sent do na tions
to ward med i cal treat ment. Here is
an up date on the use made of this
money.

Thanks to the fi nan cial help re -
ceived, we were able to re fer
Kishore to one of the lead ing or tho -
pe dic sur geons in Karachi. Af ter ex -
am in ing him, the doc tor said that
his case had been ne glected for far
too long. Pov erty had pre vented his
fam ily from at tend ing to his af flic -
tion when he was a child. How ever, 
the doc tor had him put into spe cial
shoes and braces, and also or dered
ex ten sive phys io ther apy ses sions
for sev eral weeks. Un for tu nately,
the fi nal di ag no sis is that his back is
too weak and badly dam aged to
sup port his weight and he is un able
to walk even with the sup port of the 
braces. The only al ter na tive for him
is to get a wheel chair, but the en vi -
ron ment he lives in is not wheel
chair friendly. There are no ramps,
no lifts and no paved roads or side -
walks. We are in a quan dary, and
now think that the only way to help
is to get Kishore a job, and then he
can use the wheel chair at his work
place. We have tried to find a job for
him and spo ken to many peo ple
with out any suc cess so far, though
in the mean time he is do ing a lit tle
tu tor ing at home.  One of the two
do na tions made — US$350 —  was a 
very great help in get ting him the
best treat ment avail able. The
money con verted into Pa ki stan
Rupees Rs. 20,265/- and we spent
just over that amount on his con sul -
ta tion fees, x-rays, blood test and
phys io ther apy. With out this help
all that would not have been pos si -
ble. 

The sec ond do na tion of approx.

US$150 has been put care fully aside
while we in ves ti gate the pos si bil i -
ties of sur gery for an other one of
our stu dents, Yasmeen, aged 12,
who also had po lio as a child. Her
con di tion is not as bad as Kishore’s
as she can move about on her own,
but she has a very bad limp.  An ini -
tial ex am i na tion has shown that her
hand i cap would re quire sev eral op -
er a tions to be cor rected. We are
await ing fur ther ad vice from the
doc tors…. What ever the out come
for Yasmeen, I can not say how
grate ful we are for the gen er os ity of
these two do nors. We be come at -
tached to the chil dren we ed u cate
here in Pa ki stan and it is won der ful
to be able to do what we can to ease
their cir cum stances.

FROM: GEOFF HARROD, TOS BRIS BANE,
AUS TRA LIA (January 2004)

RE: THE WORLD SO CIAL FO -
RUM 

I should like to know if TOS mem -
bers have at tended the So cial Fo -
rums that have been spread ing
round the globe since the first
World Fo rum in Porte Alegre, Brazil 
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Kishore is carried everywhere by his brother
as his community is not wheelchair accessible.



in Jan u ary 2001? Has the TOS been
rep re sented of fi cially at any of
them?

With ev ery best wish,

Geoff

RE SPONSE FROM THE IN TER NA TIONAL
SEC RE TARY

Would read ers like to re spond to
Geoff’s ques tion? If any body has
par tic i pated in a Fo rum, we would
be most in ter ested to hear from you. 
All I can say for the pres ent, Geoff,
is that two TOS mem bers in Brazil,
Eliane Carmanim Lima and Soter
Amantino, were deeply in volved on 
an in de pend ent, vol un teer ba sis in
the or gani sa tion of the first three
World Fo rums in Porto Alegre.
Eliane en cour aged over seas TOS
mem bers to fly there for the first of
them, per haps not so much to of fi -
cially rep re sent the TOS of fi cially as
sim ply to be part of the move ment. I 
my self hes i tated. It would have
been costly and I was un cer tain if
the whole thing would be worth -
while.

What a mis take! Me dia cov er age
showed it to be an ex tremely in ter -
est ing event and time has proved
that the move ment is far from a
pass ing phe nom e non. Re gional Fo -
rums have since been held in Af rica, 
Asia and Latin Amer ica. France and
It aly have each had over a hun dred
lo cal Fo rums. 

 But what, in fact, is the So cial Fo -
rum move ment all about? One way
of de scrib ing it is an at tempt to in -
stall de moc racy at in ter na tional
level from the grass roots up. It is the 
pur suit of an al ter na tive to the
neo-liberal eco nomic model be ing
pur veyed through the world. It is a

re fusal to re solve con flict by in va -
sion of other coun tries and a com -
mit ment to di a logue and
con sul ta tion in stead. It is a sus -
tained ef fort to ex am ine ev ery sec tor 
of so ci ety from the stand point of a
united hu man fam ily.

Just more fine words along the
lines of the orig i nal League of Na -
tions or its suc ces sor, the United
Na tions?  The Sec ond Eu ro pean So -
cial Fo rum took place in Paris in No -
vem ber 2003, just a few stops down
the train line from where I live. The
goal of the French organisers was to
get peo ple to act to gether so that an -
other Eu rope and an other world
might one day be pos si ble. ‘It is a
ques tion of build ing al ter na tives so
that fun da men tal hu man rights pre -
vail over fi nan cial and com mer cial
in ter ests’, they said.  Thinking of
Eliane from Porte Alegre and her
ad vice to par tic i pate, I took a look at
the programme. There were so
many lec tures, de bates and dis cus -
sions on of fer — doz ens in each
time slot and spread over three lo ca -
tions - that I found it al most im pos -
si ble to choose.  Topics ranged from
par tic i pa tory de moc racy, world
trade, ag ri cul ture and hu man
rights, to the en vi ron ment, arts and
cul ture, pub lic ser vices and ed u ca -
tion. Since ev ery thing seemed in ter -
est ing, I signed up al most at ran -
dom for a four hour slot on the is sue 
of im mi gra tion and ref u gee rights.
Be ing a mi grant my self (from New
Zea land to France, with a stop in the 
USA for nine years), I have de vel -
oped an alert ear to the ques tion. I
was still a lit tle sceptical about the
Fo rum though, hav ing a lurk ing
sus pi cion that it might be a plat form 
largely for the ide al is tic frothings of
in tel lec tual left ists sit ting com fort -
ably in book-lined stud ies.  I won -
dered if it was n’t per haps just a pro -
test move ment with no con crete
pro pos als to of fer based on real ex -
pe ri ence in the field.

Again, what a mis take! I found
my self be fore a panel of eight speak -
ers, each one in volved on a daily ba -
sis with asy lum seek ers, per se cuted
mi nor i ties, mi grant work ers or de -
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Geoff Harrod sends us the ad dress of a Website he main tains called 
the Aus tra lian Co ali tion for Eco nomic Jus tice: www.acej.info.
(Postal Ad dress: ACEJ, 245 Glad stone Road, Dutton Park, QLD 4102,
Aus tra lia.) Here is its state ment of pur pose, an in ter est ing re flec tion of
the kinds of con cerns ex plored at the World and Re gional So cial Fo -
rums: 

PUR POSE: In a civil ised so ci ety, power, both la tent and ex pressed,
is de rived not from the bar rel of a gun nor from the ag gre ga tion of as -
sets but from the con scious, cu mu la tive de ci sions of the in formed com -
mu nity of cit i zens. The Aus tra lian Co ali tion for Eco nomic Jus tice
(ACEJ) is a net work of or gani sa tions and in di vid u als com mit ted to Aus -
tra lian cit i zens re gain ing po lit i cal and eco nomic con trol over their des -
tiny. Our pur pose is to build a sus tain able, eq ui ta ble and just so ci ety.
We are do ing this by a pro cess of dis cus sion. We par tic u larly fo cus on
those forces such as eco nomic fun da men tal ism and cor pora ti sa tion
and mech a nisms such as ide ol ogy-driven de reg u la tion and
privatisation which aim to con cen trate power and wealth and to re duce
cit i zens to, at best, com pli ant con sum ers. 

IF ANY ONE ELSE HAS THE AD DRESS OF A FA VOUR ITE, SO -
CIALLY AND SPIR I TUALLY EN GAGED, SER VICE-ORIENTED
WEBSITE TO SHARE WITH US, PLEASE SEND DE TAILS.

The New York Times 
said re cently, ‘The
So cial Fo rum
Move ment is a
bea con of hope and
its in flu ence is
in creas ing.’



ten tion cen tre in mates. Each spoke
with the wis dom of di rect ex pe ri -
ence over many years and from a
deep commitment. They dem on -
strated, through the hard facts and
touch ing sto ries they shared, that
there is a great dif fer ence be tween
what is en shrined in in ter na tional
law con cern ing im mi grant and ref u -
gee rights, such as the Geneva Con -
ven tion, and its ac tual ap pli ca tion. 

This is n’t the place to talk about
the com plex prob lems of im mi gra -
tion but I would like to share what I
learned through the Fo rum as a
whole: there are hun dreds of thou -
sands of peo ple on this planet who
are deeply and in tel li gently com mit -
ted to plan e tary trans for ma tion and
ac tively en gaged in work ing for it.
They are seek ers of long term so lu -

tions to world prob lems and are not
head-in-the-clouds dream ers. They
not only be lieve that a better world
is pos si ble but seem equipped to
make a se ri ous at tempt to bring it
about.  

In di vid u als, rep re sen ta tives of
non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions,
civil so ci ety, trade un ions, par lia -
men tar i ans and mem bers of lo cal
au thor i ties from 60 coun tries took
part in the Sec ond Eu ro pean Fo rum
in clud ing large num bers of very
well in formed young peo ple. Over
1,000 vol un tary trans la tors made
the whole pro cess pos si ble. Fifty
thou sand peo ple turned up! I was
en cour aged and moved by what I
saw.  Per haps in next year’s Ser vice
Link, we will be able to pres ent a re -
port on the World So cial Fo rum

held in Mumbai (for merly Bom bay)
in mid-Jan u ary 2004? In the mean -
time, those in ter ested may check out
its Website: http://www.wsfindia.org

Di ana

The next Eu ro pean So cial Fo -
rum will be held in Lon don,
No vem ber 2004 with the full
sup port of Mayor, Ken Living -
stone.
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IN TERNET GLEANING
For those who have n’t seen it, here is a thought-provoking item

that has been do ing the rounds on the Internet for the past few years:

If we could shrink the earth’s pop u la tion to a vil lage of pre cisely
100 peo ple, with all the ex ist ing hu man ra tios re main ing the same, it
would look some thing like the fol low ing:  

There would be: 

57 Asians

21 Eu ro pe ans, 14 from the West ern Hemi sphere, both north and south

8 Af ri cans

52 would be fe male

48 would be male

70 would be non-white

70 would be non-Christian

89 would be het ero sex ual 

11 would be ho mo sex ual

6 peo ple would pos sess 59% of the world’s wealth and all 6 would
be from the United States

80 would live in sub stan dard hous ing

70 would be un able to read

50 would suf fer from mal nu tri tion

1 would be near death; one would be near birth

1 (yes, only 1) would have a col lege ed u ca tion

1 would own a com puter

o   o   o

Our task is not to over throw
globalisation, it is to cap ture it and
to use it as a ve hi cle for hu man ity’s
first global dem o cratic rev o lu tion.

GEORGE MONBIOT
speak ing at the Eu ro pean

So cial Fo rum, Paris,
No vem ber 2003

d   d   d

For a large part of hu man ity,
about the only sub stan tial as set that 
a per son owns is his or her abil ity to
work.

AMARTYA SEN

In dian econ o mist

F   F   F

Many of us have learned to
dance the rumba, or the cha cha
cha, to rock and roll and to twist
and even to dance the waltz and
fox trot. But how many of us can
dance, or have ever heard of the
gombo sugu, the mangala,
nyang’umumi, kiduo, or lele
mama?

JUL IUS NYERERE

For mer Pres i dent of Tan za nia
(1922-1999)

R   R   R

There will be nei ther United Na -
tions nor One World, un less we
have united no tions. 

SIRSIRKUMAR GHOSE



The os o phy and the Min is try

H
ow do The os o phists ap ply
theo soph i cal teach ings in
their jobs? In a past is sue of

The Ser vice Link, a TS mem ber
talked about how his theo soph i cal
con vic tions help him in his work as
a staff train ing of fi cer in the New
Zea land prison sys tem. Then a
Span ish pro fes sor of neu rol ogy an -
swered the ques tion, ‘Does The os o -
phy have any ap pli ca tion when you
deal with your pa tients?’ In the last
is sue, Barbara Bradley Hebert of
Covington, Lou i si ana in the United
States ex plored a sim i lar ques tion in 
re la tion to her job as a high school
coun sel lor. 

This time we ‘chat’ with the Rev er -
end Kevin Tingay, Priest in Charge of a
clus ter of vil lages in the Di o cese of Bath
and Wells in Eng land and Bishop’s Ad -
vi sor on In ter faith Mat ters. He joined
the TS in 1965 be fore en ter ing the An -
gli can Church, at first par tic i pat ing ac -
tively in TS life as a mem ber of
Kensington and Camberley Lodges, and
since then only as far as his nu mer ous
Church tasks have al lowed. 

The Ser vice Link: Not many An gli -
can priests are mem bers of the TS,
are they?

The Rev er end Kevin Tingay: Not as
far as I know, cer tainly in the UK.
For many, The os o phy would be
viewed as a rather strange and sus -
pect move ment. Much that was
writ ten about it in the past was
fairly neg a tive, as were some Theo -
soph i cal writ ings about Chris tian ity 
and the Church. Within the lib eral
wing of the An gli can Church there
are many clergy and la ity who
would agree with the ob jects of the
TS, how ever.

The Ser vice Link:  It would per -
haps not be ter ri bly ap pro pri ate to
re fer to your role in the Church as a
‘job’. More of a vo ca tion, re ally?

 Fa ther Kevin: The Church of Eng -
land pro vides me with a job, or
rather sev eral jobs in fact. The va ri -

ety of work a Church min is ter is
called upon to do is quite sur pris -
ing. Un der lying all the roles,
though, is cer tainly what Chris tians
(and oth ers) would de scribe as a
‘vo ca tion’ or ‘call ing’. That is a
sense that there is a higher power
that is the source of all life, and that
hu man be ings have the ca pac ity to
re late to that  power. Within the
com plex i ties of that re la tion ship
there can be a rec og ni tion of how in -
di vid u als’ gifts and tal ents can be
put to cre ative use. 

The Ser vice Link: You ap par ently
be came a The os o phist be fore en -
gag ing in your theo log i cal stud ies.
Were you raised a The os o phist
then?

Fr. Kevin: I was born dur ing the
Sec ond World War. My mother,
her self brought up in the Church of
Eng land, con verted to the Ro man
Cath o lic Church while she was car -
ry ing me. I thus have the dis tinc tion 
of hav ing been con ceived as an An -
gli can but born and bap tised as a
Ro man Cath o lic! I went to Cath o lic
schools from the age of 4½ to 16,
when I left school dis en chanted by
both the ed u ca tion sys tem and the
Chris tian faith. By the age of 18, I
was av idly read ing books on other
faiths and spir i tual tra di tions. On a
visit into cen tral Lon don one day, I

dis cov ered the TS Book shop, then
in Great Rus sell Street op po site the
Brit ish Mu seum, and from there I
went to the TS it self. Through join -
ing the So ci ety, I came into con tact
with a prom i nent Theo soph i cal
fam ily, the Leslie-Smiths, and be -
came life long friends with them.
They had a great in flu ence on me
be cause they ex pressed Theo soph i -
cal ide als in the open ness of their
lives. They in cluded me and many
oth ers in their own quest. I was
struck by the way they did not as -
sume that be cause I was young and
at that time ill read in theo soph i cal
and other spir i tual writ ings that I
was of less value than the older and
un doubt edly wiser mem bers of the
group. I have met The os o phists,
and of course Chris tians and mem -
bers of other tra di tions, who are ex -
perts in the books, and who achieve
power and in flu ence, but find it dif -
fi cult to ap ply the an cient wis dom in 
lov ing re la tion ships.  I am happy to
say that many of the most spir i tu ally 
sig nif i cant re la tion ships I have been 
given in my life have come through
TS con nec tions. A great num ber of
these close friends, such as Leslie
and Mad eleine Leslie-Smith, have
now passed from this realm, but
some thing sig nif i cant in our re la -
tion ship re mains alive.

The Ser vice Link: How did you
move into mem ber ship of the An gli -
can Church?

Fr. Kevin: From the age of 21, I
was em ployed in a va ri ety of jobs in
bookselling and pub lish ing and in
my spare time I stud ied both The os -
o phy and the ol ogy, even tu ally
gain ing a BA in Re li gious Studies
with Eng lish and ful fill ing the re -
quire ments of the Gen eral Or di na -
tion Ex am i na tion of the An gli can
Church. 

The Church pro vides a rel a tively
lib eral struc ture in which I can not
only min is ter to oth ers but also find
spir i tual suc cour. The most won -
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der ful and con sis tent in spi ra tion for 
me is in the cel e bra tion of the Mass
or Holy Com mu nion week by week
and year by year. It never loses its
po tency. If I go to the al tar, as I
some times do, feel ing an gry, de -
pressed or doubt ful, I am cer tain to
leave it know ing that I have again
touched some thing of the Di vine,
and have been fed by that power
and love. That, of course, is what it
is for, but I am al ways thank ful for
the gift of be ing called to ful fil that
as pect of the priestly duty. 

I have had rich op por tu ni ties to
serve not just the Church but also
the com mu nity as a whole. Not all
The os o phists will know the tasks
re quired in the dif fer ent roles of a
min is ter — dea con, priest, rec tor,
dean, for ex am ple — and we don’t
need to go into the de tails here but
the fact is that the Church is a won -
der ful base from which to reach out
to peo ple in need, just as the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety is.

The Ser vice Link:  What spe cial
qual i ties would you say are re quired 
of some one in the com mu nity
whose mis sion is to reach out and
touch peo ple?

Fr. Kevin: The qual i ties or gifts of
in di vid u als vary greatly. Some of
the most ‘spir i tual’ ser vice can
taken the form of sim ple com mon
sense prac ti cal aid for some one. A
pas tor may give greater spir i tual
help by mak ing sure that an el derly
per son’s phys i cal needs are met
than by preach ing a ser mon across a 
sick bed! For me, the key thing is a
sense that there is a greater, spir i -
tual di men sion which ‘con tains’ our 
own phys i cal and men tal be ing and
the earthly com mu ni ties we in habit. 
By hav ing a firm spir i tual ba sis in
our own life, some thing of real im -
por tance (al beit in tan gi ble to both
giver and re ceiver) is com mu ni -
cated, what ever ser vice one is ren -
der ing. 

There’s noth ing fancy or so phis -
ti cated about ser vice as a pas tor. It
takes the same form of pa tience,
gen tle ness and tol er ance in small
things that any one else’s does. A
wise priest once said to me that in

ev ery par ish or church there is a
par tic u larly dif fi cult per son. They
seem to have the knack of rub bing
peo ple up the wrong way or get ting
on the nerves of oth ers. It behoves
the par ish priest to re mem ber that
ev ery hu man is made in the im age
of God (in TS terms is a di vine
spark). In the case of the dif fi cult
per son, that im age or spark is just
very cun ningly con cealed! It is def i -
nitely there some where and striv ing 
to re mem ber that makes a dif fer -
ence in your re la tion ship with the
dif fi cult per son. Very of ten they de -
tect that your re ac tion to them is dif -
fer ent. They may try to make them -
selves even more ob jec tion able;
of ten they mel low amaz ingly. Je sus
told us to love our en e mies, and it is
very dif fi cult to do, but seek ing the
di vine spark in each can help. The
dif fi cult char ac ter of ten turns out to
be an in ter est ing one, what’s more! 

The Ser vice Link: You cur rently
serve as a mem ber of the Ra cial Jus -
tice Group of your Di o cese. What
does that in volve?

Fr. Kevin:  Our group is re spon si -
ble for mon i tor ing race re la tions in
the com mu ni ties served by our
churches and en cour ag ing a pos i -
tive at ti tude to eth nic va ri ety
through ed u ca tional pro jects.
Sadly, the Chris tian Churches in the 
UK have not had a very good re cord

in be ing friendly to Chris tians from
eth nic mi nor i ties and im mi grant
com mu ni ties. In our part of ru ral
Eng land there are few black or
brown faces and we are some times
told ‘rac ism is not a prob lem here’.
This is, or course, a prob lem in it -
self! In fact many  mem bers of the
eth nic mi nor i ties in some of our
towns and larger vil lages have ex pe -
ri enced dis crim i na tion and even vi -
o lence. 

The Ser vice Link:  You say the
Group or gan ises ed u ca tional pro -
jects. Can you give an ex am ple? 

Fr. Kevin: We have con ducted
aware ness ses sions for clergy and
other church work ers,  based on a
model de vel oped by the po lice, to
show how easy it is to treat peo ple
from mi nor ity so cial, ra cial and re li -
gious groups in our area dif fer ently
from oth ers. Case stud ies are ex am -
ined so that at ti tudes can come to
the sur face. We might ask a priest,
for ex am ple, how he thinks he
might re act to ra cial abuse, some
sub tle, some more ob vi ous, di -
rected at the new Asian pro pri etors
of a vil lage shop in ru ral Somerset.
How far might he go in show ing sol -
i dar ity with the new com ers, when
he knows that some mem bers of his
con gre ga tion have ex pressed hos til -
ity? 
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The Ser vice Link: Don’t you mean
he or she when talk ing of your
priests? Did n’t the An gli can Church 
ad mit women sev eral years ago?

Fr. Kevin: What an er ror! In deed
we have fe male priests and I was ac -
tive in the cam paign to get our rules
changed so that they could be or -
dained. It just shows how old gen -
der spe cific thought forms lurk in
our sub con scious. Mea culpa!

The Ser vice Link: Have you no -
ticed a dif fer ence in the strength of
the Church since women were ad -
mit ted to the priest hood?

Fr. Kevin:  I would say that there
has been a broad en ing and
strength en ing of pas to ral min is try
since women were or dained. Some
of those who were op posed to the
or di na tion on theo log i cal grounds
have changed their minds af ter en -
coun ter ing the re al ity of women ex -
er cis ing priestly min is try, but many
con tinue in their op po si tion. Pro vi -
sion is even made for par ishes to de -
cline con tact with fe male clergy.
They prob a bly rep re sent about 15%
of par ishes.  Of those who were un -
easy not for theo log i cal rea sons but
be cause of a gen er ally con ser va tive
out look, al most all have changed
their minds. We are cur rently await -
ing fur ther dis cus sions about the
con se cra tion of women bish ops.

They ex ist in other parts of the An -
gli can Com mu nion but not yet in
Eng land.

The Ser vice Link: You are on the
Ex ec u tive Com mit tee of the World
Con gress of Faiths. What does that
work en tail? 

Fr. Kevin: The World Con gress of
Faiths is a UK based or gani sa tion
that links in di vid ual mem bers of all
faiths who are com mit ted to a
greater un der stand ing of each oth -
er’s tra di tions. It pub lishes a jour -
nal, or gan ises meet ings and con fer -
ences to fos ter di a logue. It was
founded in 1936 by Sir Fran cis
Younghusband. We could do with
many more mem bers, in clud ing
The os o phists who have ac cess to
such rich in for ma tion about the
prin ci ples un der ly ing the great re li -
gions. I in vite you to look at our
website for more in for ma tion:
www.worldfaiths.org. For many
years WCF has or gan ised meet ings
and con fer ences that pro vide a fo -
rum where peo ple of dif fer ent faiths 
can meet and build per sonal friend -
ships. Like the TS, it has in some
ways suf fered the fate of pi o neer ing
move ments in that it has now been
joined by many other groups do ing
sim i lar work, es pe cially in our
larger cit ies where eth nic mi nor ity
pop u la tions now live in larger num -

bers.

The Ser vice Link:  Have you met
Ro wan Wil liams, the new Arch -
bishop of Can ter bury?

Fr. Kevin: Yes, I have. Though he
is not a friend, I had the plea sure of
some en coun ters with him be fore
he took up his new ap point ment. I
would com mend his books as
guides to some of the best cur rent
Chris tian think ing. He is a wise and
godly man, and has a very dif fi cult
job to do at the mo ment. There are
now great ten sions within the An -
gli can Com mu nion. It is very sad
that con ser va tive voices are chal -
leng ing the free dom of in ter pre ta -
tion that has, up to now, char ac ter -
ised the Church of Eng land and
other prov inces of the An gli can
Com mu nion. At least this is not the
case in the TS, of which free dom of
thought has been a cor ner stone
since its in cep tion. 

In the TS con text, I must say that
it has been a great priv i lege to hear
talks by and meet such peo ple as N.
Sri Ram, Clara Codd, Wallace Slat er
and Geoffrey Hodson. I heard Ed -
ward Gardner speak when he was
100 years old. He was of course past
his best then, but hear ing him was
nev er the less a very re mark able ex -
pe r i  ence for me. I  heard
Krishnamurti speak on sev eral oc ca -
sions, both in Eng land and once in
In dia and found him in spir ing, chal -
leng ing, but per haps too de tached
from the prac ti cal re al i ties of the
world.  

Hu man ity can be served in many
ways. It seems to me im por tant that
each of us strives to dis cover our
par tic u lar call ing. We may be in -
spired to ac tion by in di vid u als, but
not in the same field of ser vice.
Some may be better at prac ti cal acts
of suc cour, some in the realm of ed -
u ca tion, some at tak ing ideas for -
ward in the fields of so cial re form,
re li gion or pol i tics. These tasks may
change in the course of our lives.
The ac tive and the con tem pla tive
sup port each other at an in ner level, 
and both should be di rected to -
wards the spir i tual ad vancement of
all hu man ity. 
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WHAT’S GO ING ON IN THE
TOS AROUND THE WORLD?

Lookin
g for a new ser vice pro ject? Try read ing
this re port of TOS ac tiv i ties in 2003 pre -
pared by the International Secretary and 
the Span ish Language Coordinator. You 
may pick up a worth while idea to try out 
in your own com mu nity.

Ar gen tina 

MU SIC AND THE

HEAL ING ARTS

In Bue nos Ai res and Rosario, the
beau ti ful TOS rit ual is per formed
fort nightly. Fi nan cial sup port is
given to a num ber of peo ple who
are se ri ously ill and un able to af ford
med i cal treat ment. 

A TOS cho ral group in Rosario
sings at char i ta ble events. The
Rosario group is also heavily en -
gaged in the cam paign ‘For the Re -
con struc tion of Santa Fe’, a re gion
greatly af fected by un em ploy ment
and re cent flood ing. TS mem bers
col lect all kinds of house hold goods
to de liver to needy fam i lies. An ex -
cel lent bi monthly bul le tin re ports
on ac tiv i ties.

Aus tra lia 

BUSYBEES AT

WORK ING BEES

Mem bers are ac tive work ing in
and rais ing money to sup port a
range of groups: Am nesty In ter na -
tional, UNICEF, the Red Cross, the
City Farm, Men of the Trees, the
Greening Aus tra lia Pro ject, the Al -
ter na tive to Vi o lence Pro ject…

TOS mem bers in Queensland or -
gan ise med i ta tion, heal ing and ecol -
ogy work shops, as well as work ing
bees at the TS Re treat Cen tre at
Spring brook in the state of
Queensland. 

In 2003, clothes were col lected for 

a Chernobyl or phan age.

The TOS in Aus tra lia con tin ues
to make gen er ous do na tions to the
En dow ment Fund of the TOS in Pa -
ki stan, the Golden Link School in
the Phil ip pines, TOS ed u ca tional
work in Kenya and the Olcott
School at Adyar. 

It pub lishes the ‘TOS Net work’
that re ports on the wide va ri ety of
ac tiv i ties of the TOS groups in Bris -
bane, Syd ney, Can berra, Hobart,
Adelaide and Perth. 

At the 2003 TS Con ven tion, the
TOS hosted a pre sen ta tion by the
Perth group of the ‘Al ter na tive to
Vi o lence Pro ject’ (AVP) at which
par tic i pants talked about their work
with pris on ers in lo cal jails, help ing
them come to grips with their an ger
and their cir cum stances. 

Each year Blavatsky Lodge in
Syd ney and the TOS col lab o rate in
or gan is ing a fund rais ing sem i nar.
Their most re cent one was in sup -
port of UNICEF and was en ti tled

‘Sa cred Rivers: a Source of Life’.
Four speak ers spoke on the Nile,
Gan ges, Urumbamba (Am a zon)
and Parramatta Rivers.

Bolivia 

MOD EST BUT KEEN

TOS Cor re spon dent, Grover
Crespo Vides, re ports that mem bers 
sup port a health and nu tri tion
programme for the farm ers of the
Tunari moun tains. Classes in
vegetarian nu tr i  t ion, yoga,
excercise and re lax ation (both phys -
i cal and psy cho log i cal) are be ing
given on TS pre mises in
Cochabamba.

Mem bers sup port a health and
nu tri tion programme for the farm -
ers of the Tunari moun tains.

Classes in veg e tar ian nu tri tion,
yoga, ex er cise and re lax ation (both
phys i cal and psy cho log i cal) are be -
ing given on TS pre mises in
Cochabamba.
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Be careful when you take pity on a stray cat! When Geoff and Carolyn Harrod of the
TOS in Brisbane, Australia picked up a near-dead kitten from a gutter, thinking to
comfort it in its last hours or days, little did they realise what they had taken on. No
fewer than twenty three years later, Tabitha is still with them and going strong!



Brazil 

UN USUAL

UN DER TAK INGS

IN 2003

The ecol ogy de part ment of the
TOS in Bra si lia in vited the Fire Bri -
gade to give a talk in the TS build ing
about how to pre vent and com bat
for est fires. The fol low ing day a
prac ti cal ex er cise took place on the
grounds of the Theo soph i cal In sti -
tute, un der the guid ance of ex perts
of the fire bri gade staff. 

Rio mem bers de signed a Christ -
mas card as an in come-generating
sug ges tion for a lo cal an i mal pro tec -
tion so ci ety.

Mem bers of the Augusto Bracet
branch in Rio pre pared 20 sets of
baby sup plies for preg nant women
in difficulty. Each set in cluded
hand made nap pies, blan kets, baby

shoes and shirts, along with feed ing 
and wash ing ma te ri als.

Rio mem bers par tic i pated in a
move ment work ing against re li -
gious dis crim i na tion oblig ing chil -
dren to study only Chris tian ity in
school; they are also part of an
inter-church move ment try ing to
pro mote tol er ance amongst the dif -
fer ent di vi sions of Chris tian ity.

The Bra si lia TOS car ried out an
in for mal sur vey of the eat ing hab its, 
phys i cal and psy cho log i cal con di -
tion of lo cal TS mem bers, an ini tia -
tive wel comed by ev ery one and
whose re sults were above ex pec ta -
tion. An ex per i men tal ho lis tic
health ed u ca tion programme is be -
ing de vel oped by a group of doc tors
and psy chol o gists.

Long-term goal
Since July 2002 when Terezinha

Franca Kind ac cepted the role of Na -
tional Di rec tor of the fledg ling TOS,

she has been ap ply ing a great deal
of en ergy to re in forc ing and ex -
pand ing the groups in Bra si lia, Rio
de Ja neiro, Sal va dor and São Paulo,
and to re-activating work in Belo
Horizonte and Recife. Her
long-term goal is to have TOS rep re -
sen ta tives wher ever there is a TS
Lodge or Study Group. 

Na tional plan of ac tion 

To this end, the TOS in Sal va -
dor-Bahia hosted the 1st Na tional
Meet ing of the TOS in Sep tem ber
2003 which was at tended by about
thirty peo ple. Six TOS rep re sen ta -
tives came from other states. Many
could not at tend the event be cause
they could not af ford to pay for air
tick ets. Non Gov ern men tal Or ga ni -
sa tions, whose ob jects are sim i lar to
those of the TOS, were also in vited
to par tic i pate and made very worth -
while con tri bu tions. Be sides in spir -
ing lec tures re lat ing to TOS ac tiv i -
ties, re ports were pre sented dur ing
an ad min is tra tive meet ing, and a
Na tional Plan of Ac tion was drawn
up. Ev ery body was en thu si as tic.
Vol un teers from other cit ies now
feel they are not op er at ing on their
own. Terezinha is in con stant com -
mu ni ca tion with them via e-mail
and once in a while by tele phone.
São Paulo will host the 2nd Na tional
Meet ing at the TS’s Raja Cen tre at
the end of Oc to ber 2004.

Sev eral groups around the coun -
try reg u larly per form the TOS heal -
ing rit ual and a med i ta tion for world 
peace. Much is done in the way of
ma te rial and fi nan cial as sis tance for
the un der priv i leged. An i mal wel -
fare work is also a fea ture of the Sec -
tion’s ef forts. 

Canada 

CHOOSING A

PRO JECT

TO GETHER

Fund rais ing for the An i mal Wel -
fare Fund at Adyar was se lected by
those in ter ested in help ing new
TOS Cor re spon dent, Lorraine
Christensen, re-activate the TOS.
So far $US100 has been col lected
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and sent to Adyar. Lorraine, who
co mes from Cal gary, Al berta, has
pro duced an in tro duc tory leaf let,
the first is sue of a bi-annual news -
let ter and a re port for the na tional
TS mag a zine, The Light Bearer.

Chile

HOW CAN SO FEW

AC COM PLISH SO

MUCH?

11 in di vid u als, 7 of whom are TS
mem bers:
• of fer Christ mas gifts to un der -

priv i leged chil dren and adults.

• col lect and dis trib ute food and
cloth ing to the needy.

• or gan ise reg u lar vis its to a short
list of sick peo ple.

• or gan ise lec tures on themes such 
as an i mal wel fare (the dan ger of
the ex tinc tion of cer tain spe cies,
how to shop for cru elty-free
prod ucts), ecol ogy (the ozone
layer, wa ter con ser va tion, de for -
es ta tion, pol lu tion) and the roots
of war.

• meet once a week to med i tate for
world peace.

• per form the TOS heal ing rit ual
(39 times in 2003 for 143 in di vid u -
als).

• put paint ings by mem bers on
dis play.

• per form as a cho ral group.

Co lom bia

OUT REACH TO THE

PUB LIC

TS Lodges are be ing en cour aged
to or gan ise ser vice ac tiv i ties for
mem bers, friends and sympathisers 
to pro vide an out let for those at -
tracted to theo soph i cal ide als but
not yet in ter ested in at tend ing lec -
tures and study classes. A greater
sense of be long ing to the TS
amongst a wider cir cle is be ing
sought in this way. 

In 2003 classes in veg e tar ian cui -
sine were of fered, along with talks
and activities on the theme of love

for an i mals, ahim sa, etc.

The youn ger mem bers pres ent
clas si cal mu sic con certs, paint ing
ex hi bi tions, short pieces of thea tre
and tales for chil dren in or der to
familiarise them with theo soph i cal
ide als.

The TOS con tin ues to pro vide
spe cial sup port to the Fundación
Sueños del Mañana (Dreams of To -
mor row Foun da tion), an as so ci a -
tion that feeds, clothes and ed u cates 
some fifty chil dren from the poor ar -
eas of Bo gota. In 2003, money, gifts
and tools were pre sented to the
Foun da tion at the TS pre mises. 

TOS Cor re spon dent, Jul ia
Ballesteros, ac com pa nied by Beatriz 
Acosta on the pi ano, made a beau ti -

ful CD of songs and gave the pro -
ceeds of its sale to the Foun da tion.
Bravo, Julia and Beatriz!

East & Cen tral Af rica 

SEVEN TONS OF

HELP!

The TOS in Kenya has a long tra -
di tion of mak ing sub stan tial do na -
tions to se lected de serv ing char i ta -
ble homes in Nai robi on Founders’
Day. This year it do nated seven
tons of food stuffs to homes for or -
phans, chil dren with HIV/AIDS,
im pov er ished el derly peo ple, etc. 

It spon sors the ed u ca tion of five
or phans at the Starehe Boys Cen tre
and their study prog ress is mon i -
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Young Theosophists in Colombia introducing theosophical ideals to children through
theatre.

Reprinted with permission. This cartoon is one of hundreds of different ‘Pot-Shot’ cards. 
For U.S.$3, a starter set and catalogue may be ordered from: Brilliant Enterprises, 117
W. Valerio Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93101, USA.



tored. 

A mem ber of Voi Lodge who is a
doc tor treats pa tients in a poor, ru -
ral area for free.

Visits of con do lence are made by
mem bers of the Lodge in Nai robi
and reg u lar med i ta tion, heal ing and 
Bharat Samaj Puja ses sions are held. 
The Bharat Samaj Puja, a Hindu
con gre ga tional cer e mony for peace,
har mony and spir i tual up lift ment,
brings in some do na tions for the
wor thy causes sup ported by the
TOS.

In Tan za nia mem bers do nated
to ward the cost of sur gery for seven
un der priv i leged Af ri cans this past
year.

Lunch was pro vided for 120 pa -
tients in a lo cal hos pi tal and for the chil -
dren of a Sal va tion Army or phan age. 

Forty blan kets were given to the
poor.

The TOS greatly ap pre ci ated re -
ceiv ing an other do na tion from the
TS in Aus tra lia.

Eng land 

SOL DIERING ON

For some years now, the TOS has 
been strug gling, which is a shame,
be cause since its in cep tion in 1908,
the TOS has been a well-anchored
part of the life of the TS Lodges.
Fund-raising for a wide va ri ety of
char i ta ble pro jects has been a fine
tra di tion amongst the mem bers for
many de cades and still con tin ues lo -

cally in spite of dif fi cul ties at lead er -
ship level.

Ivy Pope, a de voted TOS worker
in the North West Fed er a tion of the
TS sent a splen did re port about the
pur pose ful year the TOS has had in
her re gion: ‘We have sent 700 ted -
dies to des ti tute chil dren this year.
Maureen Atkinson spoke to the pu -
pils of the Westholme School in
Blackburn about the Teddies for
Trag edy pro ject and no fewer than
189 bears were do nated by the stu -
dents. The TOS in Lan cas ter co op -
er ated with a lo cal golf club that
gave a hol i day to 20 chil dren from
Chernobyl fight ing can cer by send -
ing a teddy along for each child. The 
Fed er a tion also do nated 30 shoe
boxes filled with good ies for young

and old alike. Bon nets, hats and
scarves were knit ted by a mem ber
from Blackburn. Blan kets and other
bed ding went to a lo cal char ity
‘Nightsafe’. For over three years
now, Bolton Lodge mem bers, Joan
and Larry Murtagh, have been col -
lect ing money, books, toys and
sweets for the El Shaddai street chil -
dren’s homes in Goa, In dia. They
go out per son ally at Christ mas and
take sup plies. The pro ceeds from
the Fed er a tion and TOS Christ mas so -
cial hosted in Blackburn were do nated
along with sta tio nery for the chil -
dren’s school ing. The Na tional TOS 
do nated £1000 which was added.’ 
In De cem ber 2002, Joan and Larry
went to Goa with a cheque for £2000
raised from a va ri ety of sources. In
2003, a fur ther £250 was al lo cated by 
the Na tional TOS for the pur chase
of toys.

Other mem bers and Lodges con -
trib uted to a va ri ety of char i ties even 
if it was not un der the aus pices of
the TOS.

Brad ford Lodge, for ex am ple,
makes an nual do na tions to the TOS
and to lo cal char i ties such as Brad -
ford Soup Run, An i mal Aid, Hu -
mane Re search Trust, the Brit ish
Un ion for the Ab o li tion of Vivi sec -
tion and the Cats’ Pro tec tion
League. The na tional TOS al lo cated
a grant to Julie Cunningham of Ban gor
Lodge in 2003 for Com pas sion in
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Helen Gething MBE,
daughter of well-known
TS writer, Wallace Slater, 
passed away on January
27, 2004 after many years
of dedicated work for the
TS in England. Helen had  
a distinguished record of
service. In 1995 she was
made a Member of the
British Empire for her
work with the Citizens’
Advice Bureau. Helen
had just taken over as
coordinator of the TOS in 
England when illness
overtook her. She is
greatly missed.

Joan and Larry Murtagh on one of their visits to the El Shaddai street children’s homes
in Goa, India



World Farming.

In re sponse to in ter est 
from rank-and-file mem -
bers, a meet ing was held
at the TS Sum mer School 
in 2003 and plans made
to revitalise the TOS.
Helen Gething, al ready
over-ex tended but ded i -
cated, was named co or di na tor and
she and long-time key work ers such 
as Annette and Alan Coombs, Greta 
Walker and Maureen Atkinson, set
about pro vid ing in for ma tion, sup -
port and ad vice to branches and
mem bers in ter ested in ini ti at ing
pro jects. It was agreed to have a reg -
u lar AGM at Sum mer School ev ery
year as this al lows mem bers all over
the coun try to at tend. A reg u -
lar News let ter was go ing to be sent
out. Un for tu nately the un timely
death of Helen in Jan u ary 2004 has
set the TOS back again….

France 

MUL TI PLE

AC TIV I TIES

TS and TOS mem bers spon sor
the ed u ca tion of well over a hun -
dred Ti betan and In dian stu dents.

They do nate to the Olcott Ed u ca -
tional So ci ety at Adyar.

Med i cines are sent to a hos pi tal
and two clin ics in Togo, and to the
Or der of Malta.

Large quan ti ties of cloth ing and
other sale able items are do nated to
sev eral aid or gani sa tions within

France.

The TOS or gan ises a two-day
sale at TS HQ each No vem ber to fi -
nance the bulk of its ac tiv i ties. Items 
that sell best: sec ond hand books on

The os o phy and re lated sub jects,
spir i tu ally-oriented Ori en tal art and 
craft and . . . cakes!

In dia 

A VERY SPE CIAL

SEC TION

Can you imag ine be ing a mem ber 
of a TS Sec tion with over a
hun dred lo cal TOS groups? 
Our In dian mem bers can
– be cause they have them! 
Their to tal TOS in di vid ual
mem ber ship is over 5000.
Or gan ised ser vice work,
prin ci pally in the fields of
health, ed u ca tion, an i mal
wel fare and the en vi ron -

ment, is ex ten sive
com pared with that 
un der taken by mem -
bers in West ern coun -
tries. 

Ex am ples of ini tia -
tives in the fields of
health and ed u ca tion
in 2003:
• A sum of 300,000 ru -

pees was spent on
more than 40,000
ben e fi cia ries by way
of free med i cine, cat -
a ract op er a tions and
med i cal check ups. 

• Sev eral free ho meo pathic dis -
pen sa ries were run for the poor.
Ayurvedic med i cines and pranic
heal ing pro ce dures are also
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Top: TOS and TS
members eat out in 
Paris to celebrate
World Vegetarian
Day.

Middle: Core TOS 
workers after a
planning meeting
in January 2004.

Bot tom: 
Michel Chapotin,

vice-president of the
TOS in France,

cel e brat ing with the
Na tional Pres i dent, Mrs

Perrette Domer, her
eter nal youth ful ness

(go ing on 91)!

During the TOS Camp held in Allahabad, India in March 2003, National TOS Director, 
Mr Mahendra P. Singhal (centre, in dark vest) presents hearing aids to children who are
hard of hearing.
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Top: A dance class amongst the girls.
Bot tom: Swami Nityanand Ji teach ing yoga at a Sunday morn ing TOS meet ing.
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Name: Ankit Batham Name: Nishi Gupta
Class: VII

Name: Shubham Purwar
Class: VII

Name: Dixa Gupta Name: Ashish Gupta
Class: VII

Name: Shikha Yadare
Class: VII

Name: Neeloo Rajibut
Class: VII

Name: Anoop Kumarpal
Class: 9th 
School: Adovish

Name: Ranyana Senger
Class: VII

Some of the draw ings done by the TOS chil dren of Orai for their
French spon sors



made avail able in one or two
places. 

• Leaf lets were dis trib uted in re -
gional lan guages about can cer
and HIV/AIDS pre ven tion.
Thou sands of leaf lets against to -
bacco were dis trib uted in Bihar
Re gion.

• Bom bay re gion spon sored the
ed u ca tion of more than 400 stu -
dents, ten of whom were sup -
ported by Save The Children
Fund (Lon don).

• An el o cu tion con test was or gan -
ised on the life of An nie Besant
by the Hassan group of Karnatak
Re gion.

• Two pri mary schools were
adopted by Besant group in Delhi
and de serv ing poor stu dents
given schol ar ships cov er ing uni -
forms, books and sta tio nery. 

• A mem ber do nated Rs.100,000
for the con struc tion of an ad di -
tional class room in a school run
by the TOS in Cal cutta for slum
chil dren.

• Of the 50 boys and girls given in -
ten sive tu tor ing in Delhi over the 
last year on an ex per i men tal ba -
sis to en able them to en ter reg u -
lar classes at their own age level,
12 se cured ad mis sion in pri mary
school.

Re cent TOS work ers’ gath er -
ings have been so suc cess ful
that it has been de cided to hold
the next one at Adyar it self on
Jan u ary 1 & 2, 2005 in or der to
fa cil i tate the par tic i pa tion of
over seas mem bers.  (For de tails, 
see page 2.)

It aly

STEADILY

EX PAND ING

The TOS has been grow ing for

the last 15 years un der the lead er -
ship of Luigi Marsi.

The ed u ca tion of 110 un der priv i -
leged chil dren is spon sored, 77 of
them by mem bers of a sin gle group
(Zogno).

Four teen groups med i tate reg u -
larly for world peace. There are over 
140 mem bers in the Na ples med i ta -
tion cir cle alone. Na tional Di rec tor,
Luigi Marsi, notes that a rapid
growth in num bers in 2003 in this
area was largely due to con cern over 
the war in Iraq.

The TOS sent 1670 eu ros to
Adyar in 2003 for the Olcott School
and 60 eu ros to the TOS in Pa ki stan.

620 Euros were do nated for the
print ing of books on The os o phy in
East ern Eu ro pean coun tries. 

Pro mo tion of the veg e tar ian ethic 
is strong among The os o phists in It -
aly, as is as sis tance for the el derly
and ill.

Pa ki stan 

HELP!

Most read ers will re call the hun -
dreds of un der priv i leged chil dren
and young adults the TOS in Pa ki -
stan ed u cates through spon sor -
ships, in ad di tion to run ning a Mon -
tes sori school on TS pre mises in
Karachi. This work has been se ri -
ously un der mined in the last two
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Tricycles are presented to two handicapped persons by Mr Singhal. Also present: Mr
Shiva Kumar (front left), TOS Regional Secretary in East Uttar Pradesh, and Mr P.S.
Mital (centre), TOS National Secretary.

Students of the TOS’s Literacy Centre in Lyari, a very poor area of Karachi, Pakistan
inhabited mostly by ethnic Baluchis. It is wonderful to see this community cooperating in
the education of its girls. Unfortunately the TOS may have to close the Centre for lack of
funds.



years be cause, as was re ported in
2002, many of the TOS’s do -
nors van ished as a re sult of the Sep -
tem ber 11, 2001 ter ror ist at tacks in
the USA. The po lit i cal ten sion aris -
ing from the sub se quent bomb ing of 
Af ghan i stan and the re sult ing un -
rest in Pa ki stan fright ened them;
they ap par ently thought that their
do na tions would n’t reach their des -

ti na tion. This has left the TOS in dif -
fi cult straits. In spite of the
con tin u ing and greatly ap pre ci ated
help of the TOS in Eng land, Aus tra -
lia, New Zea land and one or two
kind in di vid ual mem bers, dam age
has been done. This year, the Man -
age ment Coun cil had to stop pay ing 
the sal a ries of the two part-time doc -
tors work ing in two med i cal clin ics

for the poor. 

The Hon or ary Sec re tary, Fareeda 
Amir, writes: ‘We are think ing now
of clos ing down our Lit er acy
Programme Cen tres as the TOS can -
not af ford to run those as well as the
Fam ily Re lief and the Ed u ca tional
Spon sor ship Programmes. Since
the Lit er acy Programme is our new -
est ven ture, it seems that it will have 
to be the next to go. It will break our
heart to have to stop it, but we re ally 
don’t know what else to do.’

On a hap pier note, Fareeda re -
ports that in ad di tion to reg u lar mu -
sic classes, the Mon tes sori School
chil dren con tinue to par tic i pate
with great en thu si asm in World An -
i mal Day and In de pend ence Day
cel e bra tions by pre sent ing songs
and skits for the chil dren and par -
ents of the ed u ca tional spon sor ship
programmes. Sup port con tin ues to
be given on a reg u lar ba sis to 43
fam i lies and el derly peo ple who
have no in de pend ent means.

Peru

LIQ UEFIED FROGS

Mem bers co op er ated with the
au thor i ties in the fight against the
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Independence Day celebrations at the TOS’s Literacy Centre in Lyari, Pakistan.

Members of a new local TOS group in New Zealand have linked up with the TOS in
Bhubaneswar, Orissa, India to support selected projects. More news of this in the next
issue of the The Service Link. Back Row: Richard Sell, John Vorstermans, Murray
Stentiford, Val White. Front Row: Renee Sell, Henriette and Ian Rutherford.
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sale of maca, a juice made from a nu -
tri tious tu ber cle and frogs liq ue fied
while still alive, a mix ture sup posed
to cure var i ous ill nesses and in -
crease sex ual en ergy. 

In 2003, toys were once again col -
lected and pre sented at Christ mas
to chil dren in hos pi tals and or phan -
ages. 

Books and mag a zines were do -
nated to a Cen tre for peo ple with
drug-related prob lems.

Clothes were de liv ered to the
poor and vis its to the sick or gan ised. 

Phil ip pines 

EIGHT AR EAS OF

WORK IN 2003 

• a health, nu tri tion and med i cal
programme ben e fit ing 233 peo -
ple.

• a youth de vel op ment programme
teach ing theo soph i cal prin ci ples
and ide als to chil dren and teen -
ag ers.

• an ed u ca tional schol ar ship
programme for 144 stu dents
from kin der gar ten to uni ver sity
level.

• a live li hood programme ex tend -
ing in ter est free loans to three in -
di vid u als.

• a learn ing cen tre for nearly 100
pre-schoolers.

• the Golden Link School with a
roll of 51, be ing added to each
year by two classes.

• veg e tar ian par ties and cook ing
les sons for TS and non-TS mem -
bers.

• a pub li ca tions de part ment bring -
ing out reg u lar news bul le tins for 
par ents and friends of the

Golden Link School.
The TOS’s lat est pro ject is a 500

square metre or ganic veg e ta ble gar -
den in the sub urbs of Ma nila. Its pri -
mary aim is to sup ply pro duce to TS
mem bers but the com mer cial pos si -
bil i ties for fund-raising pur poses
will also be ex plored.

Spain 

MUL TI FAC ETED

FERNANDO!

In ad di tion to his ex ten sive work
sup port ing and en cour ag ing the
TOS in Latin Amer ica, Fernando
Pérez Mar tin di rects the TOS in
Spain. He re ports that four
branches con tinue to per form the
heal ing rit ual, that two do the peace
med i ta tion and 40 in di vid u als par -
tic i pate in ‘Cir cles For Peace’. A lo -
cal TOS rep re sen ta tive has been ap -
pointed in the north east to de velop
the work there. In the south of the
coun try, a mem ber-at-large col lects
clothes and toys year round for a lo -
cal or phan age.

High point of the TOS year: In
Sep tem ber a week end sem i nar was
or ga nised for 20 peo ple on the
theme of sup port for the ter mi nally
ill. The group has cho sen to con -
tinue to meet pe ri od i cally. 

Old and new friends enjoying themselves around the TOS stall at the TS annual
convention in Orewa, New Zealand, January 2004. From left to right: Richard Sell,
Charles Sitwell, Vicki Jerome and Bryan Pollock.

Kindergarten children at the Golden Link School



Swe den 

BOARD ING

SCHOOL AND

COM MU NITY HOME 

SUP PORTED IN

LAT VIA

TOS Na tional Di rec tor, Birgitta
Stålhammar, con tin ues her re mark -
able work for a board ing school and
teen age com mu nity home in Riga,
Lat via. She works in co op er a tion
with an or gani sa tion cal led
Letthjälpen, which she co-founded
with her friend Kickan Håkanson.
TOS mem bers help her gather do -
na tions and tons of fur ni ture, bed -
ding, clean ing sup plies, cloth ing,
toys, and even com put ers to ship to
Rigas Internatskola. 

Birgitta, Kickan and oth ers
organise sum mer camps, hol i days
for the chil dren with Swed ish spon -
sors and sports ac tiv i ties. Re cently,
they have even man aged to do nate
to two cen tres for street chil dren
and a home for in fants in the same
re gion. TOS and Letthjälpen ne go ti -
ate re duced de liv ery and ship ping
costs. This year they or ga nised spe -
cial ised train ing courses for the staff
and a col lab o ra tive pro ject with
mem bers of the Stock holm Col lege
of So cial Work. For that pur pose
they have re ceived fi nan cial sup -

port from the Swed ish In ter na tional 
De vel op ment Agency. They re -
cently ap plied for more money to be 
able to con clude the train ing
courses for the staff and for the
teen ag ers as well.

USA 

SEVEN

DE PART MENT

DI REC TORS

The core team of the TOS in
Amer ica puts a great deal of work
into pro vid ing timely in for ma tion to 

mem bers and friends on mat ters of
current con cern, en abling them
better to ap ply The os o phy in their
own ser vice ac tiv i ties. Seven vol un -
teer de part ment di rec tors con trib -
ute ar ti cles to the mag a zine For the
Love of Life, ed ited by the Na tional
Pres i dent, Jean Gullo, as sisted by
her hus band Joe. 

Three points of spe cial in ter est
this year: 
• the TOS Internet site run by

Miles Standish which now has a
dis cus sion fo rum.

• the de ci sion of the Theo soph i cal
So ci ety in Amer ica to in clude the
TOS bro chure in the in for ma tion
it sends in re sponse to in qui ries
re ceived by head quar ters.

• the heal ing net work di rected by
Hutsy Con trac tor, who daily
sends names of those who are
ail ing to those who do the TOS
heal ing med i ta tion. There are
close to 60 groups and in di vid u -
als cur rently per form ing the rit -
ual and there is a spe cial free
phone line for re ceiv ing pa tients’ 
names.

Wales 
‘Noth ing new to re port’, says

Cor re spon dent, Al ice Shergold, ‘ex -
cept that I would like to find some -
one young and en er getic to take
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TOS National Director for Sweden, Birgitta Stålhammar, with the children of the
boarding school the TOS helps support in Riga, Latvia.

Ananya Rajan, who works at American TS HQ in Wheaton where she is assistant
editor of Quest magazine, volunteers as director of the healing department of the TOS.
Ananya feels it is important to inform as many people as possible about the ability we
have within ourselves to be channels of healing for others and ourselves. ‘We don’t need
to be enlightened’, she says, ‘we just need unselfish intent and love’.



over the work!’ Al ice goes on to say
that the TS in Car diff con tin ues to
lend its large lec ture room ev ery two 
weeks to one of its stal wart mem -
bers, Howard Plummer, who runs a 
‘Bowen Tech nique’ free clinic for
Ce re bral Palsied chil dren, along
with a small team of help ers. Peo ple 
from dif fer ent parts of the coun try
have been com ing to ob serve, with a 
view to set ting up sim i lar ef forts
else where. ‘Is n’t it won der ful’,
writes Al ice, ‘that the Lodge has
made a con tri bu tion not only to Car -
diff and sur round ing ar eas, but also
fur ther afield?’ The heal ing rit ual
con tin ues once a month, as does the 
char ity book stall that sup ports the
MacMillan Nurses Fund.

k   k   k
George S. ARUNDALE:

Re mem ber that ev ery thing you
can say or think about an other
has prob a bly al ready been said
or thought by oth ers about you.

When you your self are in jured in 
any way, re mem ber that those
who in jure an other suf fer more
than the per son in jured.

Do not look for the fruits of your
ser vice, nor feel un happy when
no words of grat i tude come from 
those whom you help. It is the
soul you serve and not the body,
and you may al ways see the grat -
i tude of the soul, though the lips
re main si lent.

The less peo ple think about
them selves, the more they are
re ally pay ing at ten tion to their
growth. Each lit tle act of ser vice
re turns to the doer in the shape
of an added power to serve.

Give to oth ers as much credit for
good in ten tions as you would
wish be stowed upon your self. 

No one is in sulted un less they
bring them selves down within
reach of the in sult, for an in sult
is a prod uct of the lower na ture
and can not af fect the higher.
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PAUSE FOR

THOUGHT

Ex tracts from a talk given by

Mr Mahendra P. Singhal, Na tional
Di rec tor of the TOS in India, at the

In ter na tional Con ven tion of the TS at
Adyar in De cem ber 2003

What is com pas sion? It is an in ner
know ing that our self is one with the
selves of all that suf fer. When that in ner know ing co mes, love and sym -
pa thy reign in our hearts.

For com pas sion in ac tion, we need will, wis dom and love: wisdom,
be cause it en ables us to help wisely, will to di rect the wis dom and love
to in spire the will. 

Com pas sion ate ac tion is the great est ther apy for heal ing wounds. It
is a two way ther apy ben e fit ing the server and the served.

Com pas sion in ac tion is love. Love in ac tion is self less ser vice. 

Con cern for oth ers should be come a hall mark of the hu man mind. In
ad di tion to al le vi at ing suf fer ing, we are also con cerned with com mu ni -
cat ing and in spir ing the spirit of al tru ism. 

It is not how much we do that counts but how much love we put into
the ac tion.

When we act wisely and com pas sion ately, there is peace and har -
mony. There are smiles on faces. There is love over flow ing. We ex pe ri -
ence unity with all life – life in all king doms of na ture.

And how can we de velop a com pas sion ate na ture? We need sen si tive 
nerves to carry sen sa tions from im ages to the mind. We re quire an un -
self ish, steady and pure mind to sus tain those im ages and an emo tional
body that is pure and sen si tive. Each day, we need to think of some one
who is in sor row and suf fer ing and pour our lov ing thoughts onto
them. As Gan dhi said, ‘We have to re call the face of the poor est and the
weak est per son whom we have seen, and ask our selves if the step we
are con tem plat ing is go ing to be of any use to him and will it re store to
him con trol over his life, se cu rity and dig nity.’

Let us re mem ber a beau ti ful prayer from the di ary of Dag
Hammarskjöld, the first Sec re tary Gen eral of the United Na tions:

O Lord, 

Give me a pure heart, so I can see

Give me a hum ble heart so I can lis ten

Give me a heart of love so I can serve

Give me a heart of faith so I can yield to thee.
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The Theosophical
Order of Service

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice was founded by Dr An nie Besant in 1908 to pro vide an op por tu nity for
par tic i pa tion in ac tiv i ties which pro mote the first ob ject of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety:

To form a nu cleus of uni ver sal broth er hood with out dis tinc tion of race, creed, sex, caste or col our.

De fining it self as ‘a un ion of all who love in the ser vice of all that suf fers’, the TOS of fers a frame work in
which the in di vid ual may dem on strate prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in a theo soph i cal spirit, and acts as a
fo rum whereby mem bers may air their views on af fairs of pub lic in ter est.

The TOS is in ter na tional al though not ac tive at this time in all coun tries where the Theo soph i cal So ci ety is
rep re sented. Each sec tion is au ton o mous and organised to meet the needs of its own com mu ni ties. Mem bers
of the TOS need not be mem bers of the TS. A va ri ety of in ter ests is wel comed.  For fur ther in for ma tion,  and
writ ten con tri bu tions to The Ser vice Link, write to: Di ana Dunningham Chapotin, TOS In ter na tional Sec re tary,
Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, FRANCE. E-mail: tosinternational@wanadoo.fr

DI REC TORY

AF RICA, EAST & CEN TRAL
Mr Himatlal R. Doshi
P.O. Box 45928
NAI ROBI, KENYA
E-mail: sidgudka@africaonline.co.ke

AR GEN TINA
Silvia Raquel Blajer
Orden Teosófica de Servicio
Hualfin 926-7o piso - 27
1424 BUE NOS AIRES
E-mail: raquelblajer@tutopia.com

AUS TRA LIA
Georgina Fode
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
126-128 Rus sell Street
MEL BOURNE, VIC TO RIA 3000

BOLIVIA
Grover Crespo Vides
Nataniel Aguirre, 0-466
Casilla 3911
COCHABAMBA
E-mail: viajero@supernet.com.bo

BRAZIL
Terezinha Franca Kind
Ordem Teosofica de Serviço no Brasil
SHIS QI 28 Conjunto 7 Casa 18 – Lago Sul
Brasília-DF 71.670-270
E-mail: kindjala@ig.com.br

CANADA
Lorraine Christensen
27 Northmount Cr. N.W.
Cal gary, Al berta
CAN ADA T2K 2V6
E-mail: henningc@shaw.ca

CHILE
Ana Glo ria Bustos
Casilla 3603 Stgo-21
SAN TI AGO
E-mail: otsenchile@entelchile.net

CO LOM BIA
Julia Ballesteros de Martínez
Carrera 6a No.56-27
BO GOTA - Zona 2
E-mail: juliaballesteros@tutopia.com

COSTA RICA
Ligia B. Montiel Longhi
Apartado 2331.1000
SAN JOSÉ
E-mail: bohindra52@ya hoo.com

CUBA
Gaspar Torres Martínez
Apartado 6365
LA HABANA 10600
E-mail: teocuba@ya hoo.com

EL SAL VA DOR
José Roberto Hernández
Apartado Postal 05-109
SAN SAL VA DOR

ENG LAND
The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
C/O Annette Coombs
50 Glou ces ter Place
LON DON W1H 8EA
E-mail: coombs2aa@aol.com

FRANCE
Mrs Perrette Domer
Ordre de Ser vice Théosophique
4 Square Rapp
75007 PARIS
E-mail: rdomer@noos.fr

IN DIA
Sri M.P. Singhal
D.7411 Vasant Kunji
NEW DELHI 110 030
E-mail: mpsinghal@hotmail.com

ITALY
Mr Luigi Marsi
Via Patellani, 5
20091 Bresso
MILAN
E-mail: luigimarsi@tiscalinet.it

PA KI STAN
Mrs Fareeda Amir
Jamshed Me mo rial Hall
M.A. Jinnah Road
KARACHI-1
E-mail: tospakistan@cyber.net.pk

PERU
Jorge Melgarejo Moya
Jr. República de Por tu gal, 152 Breña
LIMA 35
E-mail: otsperu@starmedia.com

PHIL IP PINES
Mr Vicente R. Hao Chin, Jr.
1 Iba Street, Quezon City
1114 METRO MA NILA
E-mail: tspeace@info.com.ph

PUERTO RICO
Benito Ro dri guez
Villa Blanca, Esmeralda 30
CAGUAS 00725
E-mail: benito@cen ten nial.pr.net

SPAIN
Fernando Pérez Mar tin
Rios Rosas, 25-1o Dcha.
28003 MA DRID
E-mail: ste_rackoczy@ya hoo.es

SWEDEN
Birgitta StDlhammar
Nordenskiöldsgatan, 86
S-115 21 STOCK HOLM
E-mail: bim@ep si lon.telenordia.se

URU GUAY
Ana Maria Bar rios
Casilla de Correo 1553
MON TE VI DEO
E-mail: ambarrios33@hotmail.com

U.S.A.
Mrs Jean Gullo
P.O. Box 41584
TUC SON, AZ 85717
E-mail: c/o Deni Gross:
cfpeace@hotmail.com

WALES
Mrs Al ice Shergold
33a Ridgeway Road
Rum ney, Car diff
South Glam. CF3 9AM
GREAT BRIT AIN



My ac tion is my pos ses sion,
My ac tion is my in her i tance,
My ac tion is the womb which hears me,
my ac tion is my ref uge.

GAUTAMA BUD DHA (563-483 BCE)




